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FOR TEUTO $ AFTER FOUR DAYS' FIGHT
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CAIRO WAS WARNED 

AGAINST AIR RAH)

Hostile AirsBips Observed 
Over Coast of Egypt 

: : ... Last Week. ' , -

■
waweaNk aEn X

BRITISH REPULSE 
FOE IN SANGUINARY 

FIGHT AT BAPAUME

NEUTRAL ZONE IN 
> RUSSIA IS VAGUE

Boundary Line of Territory 
Confiscated by Germany: . 

is in Doubt '

y'SX .*

Bt CoiirUr Lenscl Wire
Petrograd, March 25.—Failure, te 

publish a map mentioned in the 
Brest-Litovsk peace treaty, as show
ing the boundary line between 
Russia and ' territory claimed J>y 
Germany, has resulted in great un
certainty along, the northern front. 
The. treaty provides for a,neutral 
zone ten versts In width,. but the 
zone is poorly defined. In conse
quence there have been many con
flicts and disputes between the op
posing forces and charges and.coun
ter-charges of violation of the arm
istice. Russian qmd German com
missioners are endeavoring to set
tle the differences and are - inves
tigating clashes between the sold- 
Ijers.

By Courier Le^ed Wire
London, March 25—The in- 

j habitants of Cato», Egypt, were 
Informed officially last Thurs- 

, according to a Reuter des
patch, that a hostile airship had 
been observed ever the coast.

was warned of the 
of Mi- raids and

V
Fresh Attacks by Teutons North and South of That Stronghold; Teuton Troops Which 

Crossed Somme Driven Back to East Bank—French Come to the Aid of 
British, Taking Over Sector of Battle Front.

day

ordered to 
lighting n

*
British Army Headquarters, March 25—(By the Assoejat^ Press)—A further ad

vance late yesterday by the Germans at so me points along the battle front, is recorded.
London, Mdrch 25.—The British this morning were counter-attacking between 

Nesle and Ham, Reuter’s correspondent $t British headquarters reports. The French 
also were in action. V

Main Thrust on British ‘Right Flank 
Made With Massed Teuton Forces, 
One Division Being Thrown in Fight 
Against Every British Battalion- 
Foe Looses Enormous

Cairo, the capital and most popu
lous city of Egypt, has been in no 
danger from air raids Jince the 
Turks were driven back from the 
Suez Canal. The Turkish llnçs 1» 
Palestine are -the ’ nearest enemy 
points to Cairo

northeast. An enemy airship 
also come across the Mediter

ranean Sea from the southern coast 
of Asia Minor. The distance by 
that route would, he 460 miles one 
way. A German ai&fchip recently at
tacked Naples, Italy, after a trip of 
300 miles from the Austrian coast 
along the Adriatic.

An official statement issued in 
Athens on Saturd 
Thursday Zeppelh 
Island of Crete, travelling in a north
erly direction.

-------------4f——

they ate 320
North of (Bapaume, he states, the Germans were attacking in considerable force at 

dawn, but did not get through the British barrage.
American engineers have again been in the throes of fierce conflict, in which they 

have done excellent work in transportation.
German cavalry in small numbers has been in action, but thus far it has been used 

merely to harass .the. British during their withdrawal.
London, March 25. Fresh attacks by the Germans hav§ developed northward anc 

southward of Baupaume, the war office announces. The British repulsed powerful at
tacks ysterday afternoon northward of Bapaume. " ; " — W
.. British drove back to the eastern bank pf the Somme bodies of German troops 

which^had^crossed the^river between Lico^t^n^Brie, south of Peronne.

v ® continues with great violence on the whole front. Powerful attacks de-
îvered by the enemy yesterday afternoon and evening north of Bapaume were heavily 
repulsed. Only at one point did the German infantry reach our trenches, whence they 
wei e immediately thrown out. Elsewhere the enemy’s attacks were stopped by rifle,
backxrith^greaUosT^^61^ ™ ^ront our Positions, and his troops^were driven

During the night and this morning fresh hostile attacks have again developed in 
t is neighborhood and also to the south of Bapaume.

“South of Peronne, bodies of German troops who had crossed the river between 
Licourt and Bne were driven back to the east bank by our counter-attacks.”

FRENCH TAKE OVER SECTOR.
Paris, March 25.—The French on Saturday went to the assistance of the British 

and took over a sector of the battle front,the war office announces.
In the region of Noyon and on the right bank of the Oise heavy fighting with the 

Germans is in progress. The statement follows:
French troops began to intervene on March 23 in the battle mow being fought on 

t e British front. They relieved certain of the Allied forces and took 
t emselves on this sector of the front. - k -

“At the present time they are engaged in heavy fighting in the region of Noyon, 
and they are disputing the heights of the right bank of the Oise with important Ger 
man forces.

miles
jnigll >

i

A
British Army Headquarters in France, Sunday, March 24.— 

(By the Associated Press)—The main thrust on the British right 
flank by the Germans Thùrsday morning was south of St. Quen
tin and the enémy used a division for every 2,000 yards of the 
front, there being approximately ope German division against 
fevery British battalion. The purpose of the attack here was to 
capture Urvilliers and Essigny-le-Qrand. and thereby acquire 
high ground for a further advance. It is now possible to give 
moro detail*,of thg early stages of this and other fights.

the River Oise at two'ptaces“ One body of trodi>FKBEoi.t of La 
Fêre and swung noftn, While another army crossed at Moy and 
turned south to form a junction with the La Fere group. 
Throughout the day the battle tage^ in the lowlands about the

At Vendeuil a grout) of British held out until 4 o’clock Fri
day afternoon. A little farther north, the Germans stormed 
Urvilliers and Esslgny. Just west of St. Quentin the British 
were forced to fall back, but throughout the day they clung to 
he Holnon wood, a little northwest'of the city.

South of St. Quentin a- number of strong British redoubts 
made a gallant dafensfe and it was nightfall before the last of. 
them, with their machine gunners, had been reduced. The end of 
the first day found the British behind the St. Quentin.
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i Gun. S’
RESPITETHOM ALLIES V

Weapon Should Soon I» . 
troyed Now That it is

i
■ :

Located ,Will Refuse to Accept Grain 
; In Return ,for Use of 

Her SMps

CABINET DECIDES

Will Make Formal Refusal 
of Anglo-American 

Terms

rSV

-5 —The long 
ment ot Paris 

was resumed »t 6,30 o’clock this 
morning, but was interriiptai 
after the second shot. ;

/After a brief interval two 
more -shots were fired. The 
bombardment was again sus
pended at 9.10 o'clock.

Paris, March- 25—tt.is hoped that 
the gun which. shelled Partp will 
very' shortly be silenced, sayg The 
Figaro, which gives the following 
quotation from a man who is saCi 
to be in g position to knew. ‘STlte 
3 S O-millimetre gun which bombard- 
ed Dunkirk two years ago from a 
distance of 23 miles, was located toy 
our airplanes and soon put -out et 
action. The same methods trill be

X 3M3
ave been looking for It an< the 

fact that It stopped firing is dud.

be lonV before 
placed; then

By Courier 
Paris, Mar 

range bombaFriday morning the ei 
newed his assaults with 
Jng vigor, and after desperate 
fighting in the region of 1» 
Fere, succeeded in getting across 
to the British side.

Further north the British al
so withdrew from the

re- one in seme cases. Early, the 
Germans attacking southward 
into BullecoUrt and the British

Baumetz-les-Cambrai. The hot
test and most disputed point was 
Morey, which the Germans oc
cupied only y 

During Frif 
over-ran St. t-eger, Valu*- 
Vrancomt and Benin. One com-
Hento\hilî,hrid,up,tiî^rmm

iS-s sgysss
Germans have been 

bringing np artillery in the most 
able manner behind their shock 
troops, and hav* been making 
full use of this arm as the ad
vance continued.; ,

ton/ vwood. The Germans then____
at Ham, which had been cleared 
of civilians, and Saturday mbrn- 
ing after obtaining a crossing of 
the canal, drove southward into 
the British positions.

In tiie other main theatre at 
operations—between Arras and 
Bapaume—the Germans made 
their first drive against the high 
ground between the Corjel and 
Sensee Rivers. The German 
preliminary bombardment was 
terrific, and their infantry out
numbered the British eight to

up fighting e
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, ^ March........
Dutch cabinet is said to have de
cided Sunday to send the Allied

<<xi Powefs a formal refusal to
.Northwest of Rheims there has been a violent artillery action in the region of their offer of grain in return for 

Courcy and Loivre. In the Champagne two German surpise attacks east of Suippes re- Düteh 8hiPs> a despatch from 
suited in failure. French patrols took some prisoners near Tahure. Hague to The Daily Mail

“There was much artillery activity between Arrocourt and/the Vosges. At day- saThe original compact for the 
break German forces attacked the French lines east of Bleneroy and east of Badon- use of Dutch ships Jby Great 
viliier. The Germans were repulsed with heavy losses.” Britain and the United States

London, March 25—The vil- held, on until the movement" more than three fourths of them
mge of Mory, southwest of was completed, although fell in the action posai Of Holland of 100,000 tons

TXTr\T jl XT OTTANrn----------- A smaU garrison of Buffs „ of foodstuffS. Dutch ships Were
cording to a correspondent of INDIAN Qi-fOT thc n3nnai‘<* an old to cariT thls foovd-
•The Daily Mail telegraphing li 1 LJlTAl J Jllvl fort on the Oise, north of Ba
yesterday. For two mües behind r rr. . - - T Fere. Tfre Germans crossed the
and in front of the village the DV I I IMP A MIllM rtJ*r at Moy and La Fere and
and was like ploughed ground. D JL tyV/lVll ill ilv/l 1 advanced upon It from, two

“£ don’t believe,” a British directions. All one morning
gunner said, “that there was —T , _ —, . , «hey were kept at a distance,
an inch of ground near my Warrant ISSUCU for AlTCSt lbnt ,by «*rly afternoon the in- 
guns which was not hit.” x ot , v A1J force was several times

A German prisoner said his OI uGVCiitCCIl YCar Old largm* than the
company went in action with t aJ n,m TTiil fenders. At four o’clock *Ue
250 men and had been reduced Laa, Harry UlU Buffs were still holding, though
to fifty at the time he was cap- . *“•—"   much weaker throng, lack of
tured/ • ' SHOT JAMES WEBSTER nnmtr8- that nothing

A party of Seaforth highland- , heard of them. It Is not
ers belonging to the fifty-first * • known whether
division, was ordered to cover LBS© M&Y uBVC *>©©11 A CCI- were forced to
some neighboring troops who dental, But the Police
were falling back. They had to ^ , .
face, heavy odds and come under Aff WOrKlHg
an âppalUng gunfire, but they

• i, J ■; ' ‘ ’
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MOST FORMIDABLE TASK 
IS STILL BEFORE ENEMY gun to -3|

— ts career
No Weakness at Anglo-French Junction as Yet Displayed; 

German Losses Far in Excess of Strategic Success- 
Long Range Gun May Yet Shell England’s Shores.

" SS,eEvr£^ai ÉltriVlHnE- toi
point from which to thr^t» 

Assuming that the German our northern line It would as-

a-aç*'Be e,Meicr
“This matter to, of the great- wiM eoon learn what the prUntTaTthe^ ÏÏSflfS ' sun canjio.”__5 _____

i\f V.' ' ‘ .'ri, •over.
ingTlto another 

are convinced that the Germ 
using two new guns,
Arapue. the military 
L’Oeuvre believes there

SUDDEN
DEATH

v. ■

!

N
* 1 38of de- batterj'.of the)?r, Worimj

h, P ~ZK w-df on STtlS

m■

American c 
Contint

Of Mr. Shaver, Employed at *r *
Mass^y-Harris.

Body Found at the Foot of 
Elevator

a.I
retired, 
der, or

' ■■■■■■■

tm ; > • .A battalion of the London 
regiment, confronting the Ger
mans who tried to cross the 
Oise at La Fere, fought until 
but thirty were left. A »M»t- 
tiillon of / the ) Leicestershire 
Regiment made a similar fight 
by moonlight Friday, keeping 
up the fight aU night until only 
a few were left.. ~ ^

HUNS THICK.
London, March 26.—Thé 

Germans swarmed over No 
Man's Land in such great
here in their first attacks ____
it was impossible for the British 
gunners to miss them, tele- X 
graphs the correpondenl At

Î

■as t. ml MDeath came with great suddenness 
shortly after 7 o'clock this morning 
to Mr. Shaver of Erie Ave.. an em
ployee of the Uassey-Harris Com- 
pany.

He was engaged In running an 
open elevator, and his. body was 
found at the fodfof the shaft. He 
had apparently fallen at a point just 
below the first floor, and Dr. Fis- 
sette, who was Summoned, thinks 
that he must have had a fit of apo
plexy or some other seizure, as there 
were no injuries discovered sufficient 
to cause death.

He was a highly respected dtieen, 
and leaves to mourn his great lost 
a sorrowing widow, two sons andvtwo ' 
daughters, one of the latter the as
sistant secretary at the hospital.

An inquest will be held.

The police this afternoon were in 
search ot one Harry Bill, a seven- 

Toronto, March teen-year-old Indian, charged with 
shooting a "companion, Jasm es Web- 
t@r, yesterday. The information was 
laid at the police station this morn
ing by an Indian woman. Previous 
reports had indicated that the af
fair was accidental. Hill and Web
ster were hunting in the vicinity Of 
the Starch Works yesterday, and the 

j latter was wounded by the discharge 
Moderate to , of a gun which his companion was 

fretih northwest «leaning. The bullet entered under 
to west winds.: Webster’s arm, and lodged In the 
, . . , shoulder. He was taken to the hos-
fnif to-day and pital, and to now making favorable 
to-morrow; not progress. On his arrival there he 
much change id | stated that the affair was an aod- 
temperature. « dent. '

T'V'-'i-,
f'MsmiM 'l'new 'M25.—Fair wea- -, %yoither prevails 

over Canada at
tended toy ' very 
mild conditions 
in the West.x

Forecasts.

the man power 
pendulum is swinging ih favor

WmM
idable titon that already acZ

it? t0 ht aa on
the>v 
the" 1 
that ■

/fecUB

is deplored by
It 1P

«
’S': ia|

the western 
the war to t 
would we gi 
glorious Eeglor

M=e, 9Sf,
egyf Even 

Ceiittoued

mcide1derWhat ' $tet 6f* .obj S®
.. ....enem . ■; > -•#'British

of The Daily Express. Two bat
teries at Epehj fired steadily 
ytth opm sights at 400 yards 
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yet ripe. There are mere fl# the j III fcflt f* Trt
: same opinio^. 11 lull KI P III

Returned aoMfers might appre- i If I
date a bright or -bronze riiedal apd “ *** * V
a “good fellow’’ pat, they will all rillf» I
get a distinguishing medial tram the LftU >|l/L 
war office. What they want, now is I 1111 rlir 1
recognition in getting back to their * • » * 1»
former occupation, or US mcapaçita- - r .- .
ted into suitable eccupartions.ahfl for JJgQ About Gtivfiil UD Hone 
the moment they do net care a snap , „ ___ „ * ,
for a “here is your medal, we owe Of Vetting WeU—Health
yon nothing more" treatment.

Reeve Carter was unable to at- ; tieSTOreu
tend council owing to urgent bust- *. ' —-——
ness pressure. All the other mem- * was told that nothing could be 
bers were present. done for me and, of courge, I had

Frankly speaking, its just que*- very little encouragement to think I 
tionable whether Simcoe requires, would ever get well,” said Wlm. Hag

gled the following facts were aay îae
brought out. Port Rowan has been the counly counciL Toronto, recently. Mr Hatton resfri.*

Simcoe, March 25.— (From Our , heJ' returned soldiers _ mT' W mi at 6 Cavell Street.
Own Correspondent).—His Honor ®™vidingfor honor rolls and pre- LITTLE OIL TO HE “I have gained eight pounds by
Judge Boles and Messrs. Geo. J-, P it ndhr^e USED IN SIMCOE Maniac.’’ continued Mr. Ham
McKie and H. B. Donly were granted - ihthe village is awake to _____ ton, and my wonderful improvement
a hearing before the County Conn- a”d a fa*rly 8UCCea3fl'l . _ , i e kas surprised Jots of people who
cil on Saturday as stated elsewhere. rec.°5n!,t,10? ls beIng glven men- Pf1C6 Jumps ftBO Board 01 knew of my dreadful condition. I 
The Returned Soldiers Recognition. At «a ter ford one splendid ho-n- Works Will Effect had «“«ered from etomadh trouble

The Returned Soldiers’ Recogni- our ro11 has been unveiled at the WUritS win xuicvt for seven or eight years and ah my
tion at the. outset, his Honor inf- school, men have been given suitab- ËCOnQItiy efforts to find relief, were vain. My
tirnated that he would be brief as ly engraved fobs, and otherwise re- t appetite was very poor and nothing I
he was aware of the Importance of cognized. From Our Own Correspondent i would seemed to agree .with 5e.
matters already before Council. He In Simcoe up to the present, at- simcoe, March 26th.—Chairman In a short while after eating gag
introduced the question of recogni- least since January 1917, council Carter, of the Board of Work» has would fom on my stomach and bloat
tion of the returned soldier and has made every possible effort to had quotations for oil'at 12% .due all up. Then my heart would pal-
cited the difficulty of meeting the learn the time of arrival of all re- cents a gallon, practically 50 per Pitate and I could Hardly get my
men when they arrive,, resulting as turning soldiqrg. Early last year a cent, in advance of last year’s rates I breath. A little over a year ago I 
it_ does in some never havin’g re- banquet to all returned • men was with no guarantee of prompt ship- Sot to such a bad fix that I couldn’t 
Ceived an official welcome; intro- held. Since then some small purses ment, and as the dust is already fly- strike a ljck of work for five months 55 
jtoced the question of the posai- have been given men who returned, lag will recommend that only the oil and. was told my -condition was very 52 
,,ty uniform recognition and' but this practise was dropped when on hand will be used this year. It ®ecwus and that nothing coqld be 

ülü? v lha‘he j number of oth- the medal proposition came up some its very probable that this will be put done for tme, 1 felt tired and Worn- 35 ate afternoon suit, 
ers had met yesterday and thought e;ght montlis ago. Investigation oh the business section and Norfolk out.a1,1 the -time and had no strength S5
»Lth^1Jlgnb,m0rh CJ>n°cI1 *2, see J£ developed that to purchase medals street, ion the latter to keep down ^energy. J fell off in weight from =3
anything could -be done. He es-ti- economically it was necessary to the dust -through automobile traf- one hundred and forty pounds to one ismated that possibiy 200 had already p^ce “ Urge ord“ at ontoTnd it fk on Sundays when theater cai’ts hundred and twenty-five, and had =
«turned but was assured that Mr. had been thought beht to let th” would not likely be out tabea so tototh medicine that did me 3=
Mchie, who was present, could give fAF ^ J,,, We may look for a special meet- no good that I had begun to
the exact figures. His Honor pro- raatt®1 dr°P- Mr- Langford, who council in the near future myeelf that nothing could help
POfn^htne+VUeSh°nS: t m^khig for Simcoe0 hadlnsran- The Grand TronkR. iT cl will “One day, I read how Tantoc had

d) Shall there be any county or- speaking tor simcoe, nad just an before Magistrate GuntOn helped someone else who seemed to
ganizafion for recognition of these nounced the price asked for a medal ^ evening for leaving car» over be affected like me an* right the» I 
men? a sample of which was supplied. Jr" ft*® ,r°,, st made up my mind to see wh*t th*

(2) If so is this the proper or when Mr Donly interrupted with an They Welcomed wim medicine would d» tor me. Well I
opportune time or should the mat- assurance that the medal could be p. Waiter Brad-field of the /or- didn't got better by leaps and bounds
ter be postponed till after the war? got for leSs than half the money, r i33rd, reached home Saturday but I have gradually improved until(3) Is it feasible to consider the and was proceeding to amplify. £jght Hewaggiven a hearty wri- «”-* * feel like a new men. 1 never 
farm, time, ways and means, etc.? when the councillor asked the chair c0^e wt the house of Mr. Glaze- mla8 « day from my work now and

As examples of what other coun- “who has tlm floor.’• » brook where quite a number, per- 1’nt stilt taking Tanlac, eating hearty
ties were doing his Honor cited the It Was the first time to our ^aps over twenty friends and neigh- and improving every day. My ap- 
case of Brantford—which, by the knowledge that a member of the bors had prepared a supper for the Petite fe «he and I can eat the big- 
way, is a city and the combined Norfolk County Council has beau occasion. Waiter listened to a short f68* kll,d ef meals Witiroet suffering 
action of Chatham and Kent county interrupted from the gallery, but the but emphatic address of welcome, from -palpitation of th© heart- and 

but added that Norfolk did not councilman pressed for no apology, and unless fee has changed somewhat indigestion like I did. A few bottles 
nece^ariljr need to follow any out- jt was generally admitted d> was able to express his pleasure of g* Tanlac have done mb move go.od 
s wiiefw„... , That the men cannot all be met on being home, and his appreciation of anything else I have ever

„at arrival. Some will come In unan- the event, We are tol-dle looks well.’ taken *mbined and I don’t hesi- s*. _ .
' înterS^wer^ «adr»nf^t ^ | nounced. (2)/ That the county can- That North Wa-d has a habit of tote to recommend it for what it ha» S FaVArîlpe îr» IMF W HAT  ̂
fhero h^ ^en suggSns of t Bot organize any systeni to receive doing things when, they take a no- «°»*1™ , JS ^*¥00165 UI lXCcW HA 1 O
corty meda! nor Tfo^ty picnL men That the time for generel tion.

Mr. McKie Was Heard. : from the Militia department. And »«v. Rowg, of NorwWtt preacnea pb8(htell * J 11 MC
Mr. McKie gave some figùree the council passed tho matter up morning and evening, from the Patrtoîto vÂovZ as follows:- I^nor

showing that 457 men have already “That in the matter of the re- ^^Dro^the effect of a r i pinty of feeding porkers at the coun- 
been returned for various reasons, turned soldiers, as to supplying each tnV2"T T . ' ty home oq garl&ge collected in the
65 killed and 21 missing or pre- with a memorial from the county. ~e"®®n °rtown, and the special committee was
sumed dead. These did not include that, the Warden, His Honour Judge Belgium re- autb0*4z«d to confer with tile Simcoe
those iri service in the imperial Boles and Mr. McKiee, be appointed ^neland* and %t Paul’s1 f°,uaci1’ investigate the matter and
army. Then followed a digression to investigate the matter for some ^ S bind 4nsvards of i 8action as they deem advte-
regardlng the number pensioned, token ar.d report at the June sess- Panted to the fund upwards of The enterprise wM suggested
and the number returned after good -on. ’T' T__„ | “7 warden Buck, and endorsed by
service without any pension. “Butting In.” "^Sirdîv ™any councillors. The discussion, as
4sr$^jr«3SL,8 •«* A««,r -dm,. eut RwS* ' |5?",er: * «*•- *
let id ^ cauacltir C^unrU ?t^ht scarce and 9tUI he complains that Mr. R. R. Waddle and family will heav 
rormired Ms slr-rictis lnd°sug^stL the farmers n^lect to get t,^®,a!Cd' remove to St. Thomas on Thursday as d
that Mr Donly had consfderabfe dt ™ to Xlri^ tWa^e’
tâfl collected" bv wav”of record « At belp i-° do and to prepare the gecure a tenant, will take personal the* men and could further enlighten ground properly—But the Colonel charge of his suburban fruit farm, 
the Cofmcn Ihd on his fluggeftiom, touched the points vital to success. Mr. Horance Ktiburu, ax deputy 
xne council, ana, on hm suggestion, | Norfo,k farmers know a few ! reeve of Windham, having add hie

things too—at least the type that farm will move to Simcoe and occu- 
eurround the County Council board, py Mr. R, R. Waddle’» residence In 
However deserving it might have 
been. Mr. Neff failed to get the 
Council's stamp on thé N.F.C.-(XA.

Simcoe ha» those who have hot days, 
forgotten the memorial clock idea— 
in fact many prefer it to a medal.

Messrs. Kelly and Porter might 
object to the removal of the old 
registry office to make room for a 
County monument to perpetuate tho 
memory of Norfolk’s heroes even if 
the base were. large enough to af
ford a gallery oa the marble walls 
of which the names of all might be 
placed in black letters against the 
white. It is not surprising that out
side representatives in the County 
Council sometimes get thp 
ion that Simcoe wants to 
whole council.

A man whose opinion, I 
with years and experience, 
anent the question of approaching 
council on the.

Closes 5 JO p.m. |||||||||||||||| Saturday 9 p.m. M||||||l||]£Store Opens 9 a.m.NEWS FUI NORFOLK COUNTY J. M. YOUNG & CO.
SIMCOE AGENCY

| ^Quality FirstEaster Store News "Quality First”The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium /

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
FORMED MEN

WHEN THE STORE IS ALL 
A>BLOOM WITH SPRINGTIME 

——MODES——
| Charming Suits Modish Coats
KCMStihaive Models

County Council’s Delibera
tion Was Drawn From 

Th£ Main Issue.

For Easter Wear
There are Suits of every 
type—from, the simple 
well-cut little trotteur of

The coats are mostly cut in 45 in length, 
and; fall in graceful folds. Some pleated 
others gathered and a/e belted variously, 
pocketed and show the new small collars 
with over colters. The materials are 
serges, velours, coverts, poplins, etc. ; 
colors, sand, navy, brown and d*-| jr 
prices range $45.00 to................ .tDJLO

Suede aed Ghee Kid GLOVES 
of Fine French Make

\

navy, hlpe or sand color
ed, serge or tricotine, to 
the striking and elabor-

; V

n

Some most effective T ,-r /(Sit
*T-

modela, come with long 
broad shawl colters and

think
me.

vu - Suggesting in particular lines at $2.00 to 
$3.00. Gloves that can be well relied up
on for good service and smart 
ance.

deep pockets and obtain
able in most delightful appear-
shades for Spring wear.

New Easter
NECKWEAR

The prices range from,
rs-^n-i

$50 To $22.50
Tams-Pokes-Sailors

ml
Charming new neck 
wear in all the lat
est New York sty
les ; collar and cuff 
setts of washable.You will find them in all their charm in a 

collection of models, just arrived from 
New York. Some in Milan others in Crim 
and others still in the rough straw which / 
is one of the season’s novelties.

satin. Colters of 
Georgette Crepe, 
Crepe de Chine, 
pique, etc., These 
are specially mark
ed for Easter ?.. II-

T- 4

Fine Silk Hose ing prices, ranging in price, 
#.60 to........ ;...,............... 50c

Women Silk Hose, full fashioned and
as.. $1.00

Ostrich ami Marabout Neck Pieces, very 
dressy for Spring wear, at rn
$10,00 to, each...................... UV

weigh» quite as, 31 
community [ ff

»,. . rr e mes

■ER

a; - =
has taken plane at* a number of 
points. - - j....

Capt. Best Spotten 
in Y. M. Sunday

Bore a Message of Good 
ChMT ia TUne of Stress

MW CUTS 
T0NSÜE IF SICK, 

CROSS. FEVERISH

; 1

Mr. Donly Was Heard.
Mr. Donly commended Mr. Me- 

Kie’s good work, commented on 'the 
magnitude and difficulty of the task 
of getting a record of all the Nor
folk men and stated that he had 

- been unable to get photographs of 
some of them (and by the way cuts 
are made from photographs and 
souvenir books from cuts, and this 
phase was therefore very import
ant).

Union Street.
Mr. Albert Macho», of Toronto 

has been visiting in tow» for * few
(

announcement.
Odd Ends Of New». * ■will Oond^rt^f^eM  ̂torcM-

Messrs. Roy Wallace and W:. W. dren having adenoid and tonsil itrou- 
Walsh bave purchesed the Best, fur- hie, whose parents are unable to. pay 
niture stock. , tor adjustments. 6 - to ft ». m...

Mr. Wallace will sell by auction Weednesday to Saturday. Dr? Lily 
hie Uvery outfit. Jackson, Chiropractor. Simcoe (No

Up at Lynedoch tarn*», refuse drugs, no knife,) (Phonej 
$390 for a milk route taken last ■ . -»ii , , ..
year for $200. TWO ALIENS SENT BACK.

“HœrHTLTZ *
« veirwer ssrimpress- ^ ^ (toys^ne eïth^ Wil* J^eir names ware Michael Stern,

“ "'S-rr1»™ K-w- 8sSS?eeiJÇ»saa
w™ w,'“ r,«,£IT,lï SZSJ&ti

Dominion contrary to the law. "

!

It was a timely message of good When Constipated or Bilious Give 
_______ . cheer that Capt. T. F. Beet brought “California .Syrup

Official BWWte Of Batllfr- ». Loot «, «.rSKLmoth». I,

British Fighting in New SunSfas reetorday aftemoOn. There Httie'eniVetomatii® Utm end how- 
Positions I maBy present who had been ®to need a gentle, thorough cleans-

FOE LOSSES HEAVY SHEFtfB 12“

the battle are-contained ih the fol- present offensive and the ultimate LX MJ few ,houre a11 th« 
lowing despatches from British £»»«£ ^ ofthe news Of the £&• “S “Kl/^Sly ïïîrofdS
headquarters at the front; He contrasted .the conditions at of Its little bowels without gripping

Saturday Morning—“Heavy tight- the start of the war, when the A1- y°U have a well, playful child 
iter conttihte.wtti into house last lie, Whnve. humanly apeaklng, éver-
night on the whole battle front. ™ mt faCed S*

«n„ _ . , army the world ever produced. HeDuring the afternoon powerful fully believed, wit* Lord " 
hostile attacks, delivered with great and Ldrd Kitchener 
weight of infantry and artillery, h,lp had saved th 
broke through our defensive system to the early gt 
weet of St. Quentin. raid a strong

“Our troops on this part of the ®«n and paid

» ata srs
prepared positions farther west.

"Our troops on the northern por
tion of the battle front are holding 
their positions.

“Very heavy fighting with fresh 
hostile forças is in progress,”

Positions Maintained
Saturday Ereaiag—“Th, battle to 

continuing with the greaiteat intens
ity on the whole front south of the 
Scarp© Rjver.

“South and west of St. Quén 
sometime» ^r troops have taken up th##r n 

n SS il'we are beavtiy en-

inmoy» fc'9d with great lots to the enemy.
1, this “On the northern portion of tM 

Ml- battle front the enemy'» atta 
lvave been pressed with the utm 

‘ * lation and rocarrilBs,
Our troops have maintah 

their positions on the greatest p 
of tote front after a fierce and pro
longed struggle.

guished themselves by the vs 
defence In one sector

He wondered ,what the neglected 
(men think when they come home 
and receive no recognition. He was 
WBttag to give his assistance in any 
way deemed advisable and asked for 
the assent of the Council to the 
executive of the Patriotic Associa
tion doing the work.

In the Committee Stage.
The Council went into committee 

after Mr. Donly finished and as the 
• gentlemen remained in the commit
tee room, with due deference to His 
Hon'or, matters of importance were 
run through hurriedly, that some 
time might be left for this item.

In the general discussion which

tempered
stated

Borne to Oanwood.
The remains of the late W. A. (

Marris were borne to earth’s , . „ _
resting place yesterday afternoon. A * » TA ip l/lfUtn/A 
The funeral service was conducted V ni IV IL |||||R|LVV

èWESite'IMBMEl
In our obituary notice on Satur- -----------

day we inadvertently omitted meat*» Hw*leea to flnsh KJdneji

returned soldier re
cognition idea, that the time is not

.1:'v,
last

You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative," 

Roberts they 'lQve its delicious taste, and it 
r divine always mjakes them feel splendid, 

ter Ask Your druggist for a 50 cent

s'^s&s ssxst- ?rr. 

«^LSfrwsmass: as rh*ss: trsSiSMrs 
»a«sarjg?*as

iiiinHtuniHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiyi

Come and Get 
Yôiir Money ! i

■years.

s»
urday

Mrs. John W 
There died in C 

Lot 21, con ft, on Sat 
Elizabeth, beloved wife of 
Wright in her 78th. year. Interment 
will take place at Oukwoo* <?» Tues
day at 1.30.

Edward Wasdstt.
Edward WardeR crossed the great 

divide about nine o’clock last night 
at hi» heftne on Main Strqgt. He

daughters are left i 
Two brothers Court! 
live a short distance

acid from the Mood and pass it oti 
It often re? 

mat»» to irritate and l «flame, caus
ing a burping, j 
setting up a* i 
of the bladder,

with^t roal

teville on. 
tnlornlng, 

John
iand Xti

Court this morning 
- -- -— charged with be-

A SMT8Nie
,ssr- - «aa?sjas?iLrsï•JL0„ rar

Beman* “doors tion An* rney were taken over by
tigration authorities. The 

askeh, that of con- 
nissed. Peter Miller 
i keeping liquor for 
Us dismissed. Whd- 
tiarged, by his wife 
; was allowed to go

to the bladder,
Being busy with our sale we are un
able to get about to pay little outstand
ing accounts. We therefore request 
any whom we owp to caH and get their 
money, as we wish to pay all our debts 
before leaving Simcoe.

sHH
»s during the 

in constant tic , OU I
ntwrto

been
twe

very profuse; again, 
cujty iuLa i.

111! end hesV.k of to
mrit,

HOG PRODUCTION IS gfto-SwSStï 
(FAVORED AT SMCOE

■ ♦ - ounces of petitsNorfolh Coimty Onmca te
Saturday

t^sa^s^Éêsihss^ sS
aa^'igtfitfgwa
th* concerted action towatds maxi
mum production of crop 1*1818; a 
early preparation for maximum so 

of toll wheat next 
he question of *

’ \
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ing Promptly! ;
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IF SICK

9 p.m.
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First”
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45 in length, 
ome pleated 
;d variously, 
;mall collars 
iterials are 
loplins, etc.;
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art appear-
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all the lat- 
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f washable 
Collars of 
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ngue, mother! If 
ire sign that your 
:h, liver and bow- 
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waste, undigested 
gently moves out 

i without gripping 
veil, playful child

x sick children to 
! “fruit laxative,” 
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MESSAGES BE iso truly, a life of unselfish service, 
was, her deep love and devotion to 
her family. This was most marked, 
and the sadly bereaved family cir
cle are deeply mourning to-daÿ her 
passing away. Besides Mrs. Yates 
of this city, other sons and daugh
ters are Mr. Harry Fair, of Toronto, 
with the firm of T. J. Fair and Go. 
(originally the firm of A. Fair and 
Co.) ; Mrs. Walter R. Hyslop, Chi
cago, and the Messrs. Alex., Nelles, 
and Major Fair, Chicago. Other 
relatives are Mrs. G. W. Westbrook, 
Northumbferland street, city, and 
Mrs. G. W. Leslie, Crystal Beach, 
sisters ; Rushton Yates, grandson- 
city; Miss Lillian Hyslop, Chicago, 
and little Miss Beatrix Fair, Toronto, 
grand-daughters.

The funeral will take place from 
“Wynarden1” on Wednesday, March 
27th, at two o’clock in the after
noon. *

A loving, devoted vwdte and moth
er, a loyal, generous' and sympath
etic friend, in the best sense of the 
words, hais passed away, and the 
world is all the poorer for that pass
ing. To the bereaved ones the 
sincerest sympathy of friends 
throughout Brantford and Brant 
County will go out, in which .senti
ment The Courier begs sincerely to 
join. i

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»+♦♦ 4+»♦■»♦+< !*-

FOR SALEMARKETS Houses for Sale rÜ \ That very fine home, No. 78 i ;. 
•’ Sheridan St, on the corner of ! <i 
‘ l Charlotte and Sheridan with all ' i,
• ► conveniences. Would consider * 
l ‘ a smaller property, centrally lo-
- > cated in exchange.
: : FOR SÂLE
- - A ten acre garden property with , 
” good buildings, immediate pos-
< ■ cession. Close to the city.
; ; FOR SALE
-•13-4 storey red brick houfe,
" ‘ with large verandah, cellar un- i \
• ■ der whole house, electric lights, - - 
Î gas for cooking, bath, large lot. '
.. Price $2500, $400 down. For fur- 4? 
•' ther particulars apply to

i: S. P. PITCHER & SON i

CALLED HOME Grain
16 00 
i 20
1 6

IJay 
Oats .,
Rye ...
Straw, baled ... 
Wheat 
Barley

00 i ■
• ff’-20

' • } &Demise of Mr. Herbert 
Yates antf Mrs. A. Fair.

60 r
§00 7THE PULPITS Brick house on William Street, $2000.

Brick house on Brant Ave. with steam heat
ing" $3800.

Brick house on St, Paul’s Ave. $2200.
Fine brick house, ^on Ada Ave. $4200.
Good brick, nicely located on Palmerston Ave., 

$4600.
Red brick on Marlboro St. $3000, easy terms.
6 red brick cottages in Eagle Place at $1500 

each, $150 down.
Beautiful brick residence on Park Avet $5300.

210
00? ♦

- pMR. H. R. YATES 
It is with very great regret that 

the Courier is called upon to record 
the passing away early this morning, 
at the family residence, “Wynarden" 
of Mr. Herbert R. Yates, C.E. He 
had been ilL for some weeks now, 
and his demise was not unexpected, 
although not
mourned by a very large circle 
warm friends throughout the city and 
Province, and also In the United 
States, where for many years now 
he had been wont to spend with his 
family the summer monthg at Pointe
aux-Barques, a well-known Michigan 
resort. ‘

Mr. Yates, who was the eldest son 
of the late Mr. Henry Yates, C.E., 
a former Chief Engineer of the G. 
X. R., and in Tils day one of the 
prominent contractors of Canada, 
was born in {he city of Hamilton, 
but early in life removed with his 
parents to Brantford, He received a 
very liberal education. He was for 
many years at Cooper’s Hill, that 
famous* British Institute of learning 

Windsor. He also took a tech-

■ erVegetables
Cabbage, dbzen ..... 0 b0 

.0 00 

.0 00 
..0 00 
.0 50

N
73

War Situation Referred to 
in Majority of the City 

Churches
OPTIMISM REQUIRED

Clergy Call on Congregation 
to Pray for Allied 

Success

✓75Cabbage, dozen 
Cabbage, head .
Carrots, 'basket 
Onions/ basket .
Celery, 2 for .. . .0 25
Parsnips, basket .,..0 00
Potatoes,'bus................1 60
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag ..
Turnips, bushel ..

05
25
50
15 i «the less sincerely 15of 76
700 66 i 43 MARKET STREET : N 

«► Real Estate and Auctioneer L
♦♦♦♦»44444»*44»4+44»44»44f'

2515
5040

-7*
M6ate

iii60Bacon, back trim .
Bacon, back .. . ...0 45

Brantfordites in general evinced Beef, boiling, ib 
the tensest interest in the situation Beet heart, each 
upon the western front 6ver the Beef, boiling, lb. ...0 16 
week-end, From the time, Satur- Beef, hinds .. .. . .0 17 
day morning, of the first announce- Chickens, dressed .. .1 25 
ment of ttye penetration of the Brit- Ducks .. .. .. .t..l 25
ish lines, The Courier was besieged Geese...............................3 0#
with telephone calls, vyhile the side- Chiekena, live ... ..0 75 
walk in frorf. of the building was Dry salt pork, lb ....0 30 
thronged with anxious readers of Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21
the bulletins which were posted Fresh pork.....................0 $5
durjng the afternoon. Sunday saw Hogs, live ..0 17
no respite to the interest felt by all." Beef kidneys, Ib ... .0 16
and The Courier bulletin ^ service Pork .... V....................0 30
was once mere a source of"gratifl- Lamb .. .. .. .................0 30
cation to hundreds. Sausages, beef .. ..0 20

Reference to the. situation was Sausages, pork... .'.0 28 
made in the majority of the local moked shoulder, lb. .0 35
churches. - the pastors delivering Veal, lb ........... . .... 0 30
themselves of messages of encour
agement and. calling upon their 
hearers for- prayer and determin
ation In time of stress.

Parallels Drawn 
Speaking from - the text “Behold 

we go into Jerusalem,” the Rev, J.
B. Fotlierlnghpm at Grace. Church 
yesterday morning drew a compari
son between the life of Christ and 
the progress of the allied armies.
As Christ met his crisis ir Jeru
salem, so the allies this week were 
facing theirq; as Christ had reach
ed His throne through suffering and 
death, we could travel to victory 
only by the -same path./ The-'char
acter of Christ determined not only 
His victory, but the method of that 
.victory, and--the character of our 
nation would determine the nature 
of our*• victory. Through death 
Christ reached life, the speaker 
pointed out. and through suffering
and death, life would come to the T-\y Courier Lm»cii wire 
world. We must have the same 
confidence as the Saviour, that out j at the- Union Stock Yards was slow 
of the sacrifices of our men and | this morning. Prices were medium, 
our nation to-day might come salva-j tendency of cattle market .lower., 
tlon for the world. Hogs steady. Lambs firm. Thirty-

Palm Sunday at St. Basil’s. ] seven very choice Easter lambs sola 
"There -was never a crisis In the at $20.RC. Receipts? 3446 cattle; 

history of the civilized world'which 448 calves; 2 8 8 f hogs; 135 sheep, 
called for .such diligent application Toronto, March 25. -—- .Export 
to prayer-as does Abe prçspnt.” . dp- cattle, ■ choice $12.25; de
clared t£ê\; L JD6PP. JBradÿ .aj^ ..îjt.; port bulls $0.00 to $10.25; butcher 
PasiJ’s' church yesterday rrlornlng, cattle, choice $10.25 to $11.25; 
calling ppon the, congregation to medium, $9.50 to $10,00; common, 
make special intercession that the 58-50 to $8,75; butchër cows, choice 
German offensive might be success- $9.00 to $10.09; medium $8.75 to 
fully, withstood. ^ Palm Sunday was| $9.00; canpers $7.00 to $7.25; bulls 
observed by the ceremony of the $8.75 to $9.00; feeding steers $8.50 
blessing/of ' the palms, and the read-, to $10.00; packers; choice. $8.0.1 
in g of the passion bf Christ. For. to $8.75:1 stockers, light $7.00 to 
the first time in many years, palms $7.50;'milkers, choice, $90 to $130; 
from the Holy Land were unob- springers, choice $90 to $130; sheen 
talnable, owing to conditions aris- ewes $13.00 to $15-<00; bucks and 
ing out of the war, and another culls $7.50 to $10.50; Iambs, $19.09 
species were substituted. to $20.50; hogs, fdd and watered,

Will Work Own Ruin $21.00; bogs, f.o.b., $20.00; calves
Preaching on “Providence,” at-St- $16.00 to $2 7 00.

Andrew’s church yesterday morniflg, 
the Rev. j. W. Gordon pointed out 
that while God had plamned

I 48V

. .0 16
. .0 26

S. G. Read & Son M<ê: 1OBITUARY The

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Day Phones; 
Bell 75; Machine 65.

Night Phones:
Bell 2395, 953, 972The death occurred to Windsor 

on Sunday morning of Mrs. drooks, 
widow of the late H. 'S. Crooks. The. 
deceased, whose maiden najne was 
Davidson, was married In this city 
to Mr. Crooks over forty years ago 
and leaves a large family to mourn 
her loss. Miss Nita Crooks of the 
C.O.F. staff is one of the daughters, 
Mrs. W. E. Walsh, Mrs. Charles 
Bier, and Mrs. A. Gibson also of this 
city are sisters, Miss Rena Crooks, 
sister-to-law and Mr. George. Crooks 
a brother-in-law. She was a woman 
of most estimable character and 
enjoyed the high esteem of all with 
whom sho came in contact.

Miss Nita and Mr. George Crooks 
left on Sunday afternoon to attend 
the funeral.

129 COLBORNE STREET.near
nical course at the Royal Polytechnic 
in London, and at the Sheffield In
stitute, and then for a year and a 
half rounded off his studies at Frank
fort and other celebrated European 
centres of engineering.

Thoroughly equipped in his chosen 
profession, he returned to this coun
try. and was made a very tempting 
offer to go on the engineering staff 
of the Cincinnati, Dayton apd Ohio. 
He decided, however, to become as
sociated with his father In a number 
of railway contracts he then had on 
hand, and was engaged for years 
on important surveying and construc
tion wort in Michigan and Illinois. 
He also was interested in railway 
engineering work in Canada and 
electrical development, and was Vice- 
President of the Brantford Electric 
Light Co., now Western Counties.

Of recent years, he has lived retir
ed, occupying the fine 
residence, “Wynarden.” As was only 
natural, from his «arly English as
sociations, he was a keen devotee of 
all clean amateur sport. As a young 
man, he was a cricketer and tennis 
player of'more than ordinary ability. 
He was also a capital shot, and had 
many trophies to his cre'&it. With: 
his family, he was one of the pioneer 
golfers of Ontario. For over 40 years 
the name has been connected with 
the Royal and Ancient game.
Henry Yates played golf; Mrs. Henry 
Yates was a warm patron of the 
game, and in the old days enter
tained . visiting golfers most lavishly 
at “Wynarden,” and presented many 
trophies for competition.
Lt.-Col. Yates was 
golfer of Montreal and Brantford, 
and the late Mr. Wynn Yates of De
troit and the late Mjv Arthur Yates 
of Londoh, JDhgfhnd.’were also among 
the pioneer players of golf to Can
ada .

i

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery
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New Issue.
\

$1,000,000
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Fruit.
Apples, basket .. L. .0, 
Apples, bushel . . . . V
Apples* peck . .. .
Apples, -bat,

Office—124 Dalhousie 
* Street • *'z

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638
502

Fish
Halibut, steak, lb ..0 20 0
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 0 16
Salmon trout, lb . . ,..0 20 9 23
Salmon, sea .,.. 7.0 25 . Ç 25
Mixed fish .. . .. . .0 10 ,0 12
Herring, fresh .. . .0 10 0 16

Dairy Products 
Butter, creamery . . .0 60 0 60

5 52 
0 30 
0 60

30 DOMINION OF CANADA

5% Sinking Fund Gold BondsROBERT WALLACE 
A bright young life was cut short 

in the hospital yesterday, when death 
summoned Robert William Wallace, 
aged ten years and nine months, only 
son of . Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace, 
15 Princess street. The lad had been 
suffering from typhoid fever for 
some two months. He leaves one sis
ter, Margaret, in addition to his par
ents. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon to Mount Hope 
cemetery. _ ■

— City ofDated April 1st 1918. Due April 1st.^1928.
Interest Payable 1st Oct. and 1st April.

Principal and interest • payable in gold at the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Victoria, Winni

peg, Toronto, Montreal or New York.

/old family
Butter ........................
Cheese, per lb .. .... 
Eggs...............

.0 50 
0 28 
0 50 REGINA

Miscellaneous
Maple Syrup . . . . . .0 75 0 75

A fair market for the . season'. 
Very little grain.

6 p.c. GOLD BONDS 
Maturing 1923 

Denominations 
$100, $500.00 & $1000 

We offer, "subject to ac
ceptance, any of the 

above bonds
Prince to Yield 6 3-4 p.c.

DENOMINATIONS — $100, $500, $1000 
PRICE 89.10 AND ACCRUED INTEREST

YIELDING 6 1-2%

JOHN HODGE
Investment Broker.

- BRANTFORD.

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.
+-

The death occurred here at eight; 
o’clock Sunday morning, at 73 Al- 
biofi street, the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank O’Reilly, of 
Mrs. John W. Marks, for many years 
a prominent citizen of Hamilton, 
Ont. She leaves to mourn the loss of 
a devoted mother, two sons. Regin
ald of Hamilton, aijd Arthur of 
Brantford, also one ^ daughter, Mrs. 
Frank O’Reilly.

I. R. GREENAWAY 
An old and well known resident 

of the city passed away last night, 
in the person of I. R. Greenaway, 
for over thirty years a second-hand 
dealer here 
aged 82 years, and is survived by a 
widow and one daughter, Mrs. Frpd 
Hurley, at home. He was a member 
of Colhorne street Methodist church 
and Brotherhood. The funeral will 
take place Wednesday afternoon, 
from his late , residence, 155 Brock 
street, to Mount Hope cemetery.

Mr. Toronto, March 25.—The trade

The late 
a well-known /

Call or Phone
XT' &CoPlione Office No. 223. i Is.Residence 850.

Mr. Herbert Yates was captain of 
the Brantford Golf Club in 1896—
22 years ago, and was on the execu
tive committee for many years. He 
was a very sound player Indeed* and 
for a long time held the amateur re
cord of the links at Pointe-aux- 
Barques, Mich.

He was one of the.founders and 
charter directors of the Brantford 
city club, and was also one of the 
original 24 members of the Bowling 
Club there—the first bowling club 
started in Brantford.

He was possessed of particularly 
fine literary tastes, and 
veiled much, he was at 
most entertaining Companion. His 
hospitality was unbounded, and In 
this respect he worthily upheld the 
best traditions of a family celebrat
ed for over half a century for their 
old-world observances in entertain
ing. i

As in his sports, so in his life, he 
always “played the game fairly and 
squarely,” and many, many hearts 
are sad to-day as a result of his go
ing out. He was the last of a notable 
family of brothers, and will be great
ly missed and sincerely mourned.

Mr. H. H. Yates of Detroit, Mr. 
Montagu Yates, now studying at Mc
Gill, Montreal, are nephews. Sisters- 
in-law are - Lady Arthur, London, 
England, and Mrs. H. B. Yates, 
head of a Canadian hospital in Eng
land. A niece, Miss Emily, is With 
the V.A.D. in France.

To the bereaved widow, who has 
been called upon within a few hours, 
to bear the cruel double shock of the 
loss of a most loving mother and 
most devoted husband, and to the 
only son, Rushton Yates, the sincere 
est sympathy will go out. They are 
both very much in the hearts of 
friends to-day in xtiiis city and 
throughout Canada. X

MRS. ALEXANDER FAIR.
It will be with feelings of genuine 

sorrow and regret that the many 
i r tends throughout the city and 
county will hear of the passing away 
of Mrs. Alexander Fair, which sad 
event took place at “Wynarden,” the 
residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Her
bert R. Yates. Mrs. Fair <was only 
taken ill a few days ago, and was 
apparently making satisfactory pro
gress towards recovery, when she 
fell peacefully asleep on Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Fair was the 
Mr. Benjamin Shepard, a 
known resident of Langford," Brant
ford township.
life, Mr. Alexander Fair, who in the 
eighties and nineties, was a promin
ent merchant and ' manufacturer of 
Brantford, she spent many years at 
a very active life in this city. Liv
ing in the East Ward, she and her 
husband were particularly interest
ed in the work of St. Jude’s Church, 
and contributed most liberally at 
all times to the upkeep of the par
ish. Their home was the hospitable 
centre at all times of the clergy and 
church workers in the eastern end 
of the city in those days. For a 
short time alter leaving Brantford,
Mr. and Mrs. Çfcir resided in Detroit 
and Chicago. After Mr. Fairs 
demise in 1906 Mrs. Fair returned 
to Brantford, and made -her resi
dence with her daughter, Mrs. Yates.

The outstanding feature perhaps 
of Mrs. Fair's useful life, which was world.

LI D
Ground Floor Temple Bldg. 
Phones: BeU 1275, 1276

House, 561.

The deceased was
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THE•• > •You can make the shabby bureau, the 

worn Chair or the scratched or .dingy 
table look a| good as new.

We have it in light and dark oak Mahog
any and Walnut.

M CE CO.Iuhdl! jL -having tra- 
all times a , situation, hailing upon them to cast 

Ior aside all frivolity and to make the 
every individual and every nation day one of prayer and supplication, 
of the world, he required the co- and to refrain from secular amuse- 
operation of that individual or na- meats. The fate of the empire hung 
t.ion to carry this out. No one need in the balance, and would be decid- 
acclpt God’s plan, he might refuse ed perhaps as much at home as on 
to co-operate, and elect to go his the battle front. Although the situ- 

way, for that was man’s -prero- ation was "serious, it was not yet
alarming, and all should retain their 
optimism in the face of ' whatever

!

(Cohtiniled from Page 1).,
Continued from Page One

of Jerusalem fade into insignifi
cance in the light of this conflict 
on the Somme.

“We have all along purged that 
western is the decisive front- 
The skijl of our generals and the 
steadiness of our men are now 
barely enabling our armies to 
hold their own against this tre
mendous assault which our com
manders had foreseen. The most 
urgent need is for men upon the 
western front. They must be 
got, If our army and our country 
are to be saved, 
them, one measure above all 
others is needful.

“We must apply the national 
service act to Ireland. When we 
do that our government will rest 
its further claims upon this 
country upon a rock of justice 
as well as of necessity.”

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Ôoal

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE.

I '

| NOBLE & SON
84 COLBORNE STREET.

■own
gatlve as a free being. God would 
never interfere with man’s free-. 
dom, yet His omnipotence would be befell, 
shown in the fact that the indivi
dual who went Ms own way, went
finally to ruin. Passing to the war attended yesterday , morning and | 
situation to-day, the speaker point- evening. Special prgyers were of-~ 
ed out that If Germany' were In the fered by members of the church at ■= 
wrong, they were opposing God’s tlxe .morning service: after the an- 
plan, and, while He would never nouncement of the war summary.

workin» out thoi/ own ruin God’s the text, “So fight I, .not as one that
^veretenty rules by morM su^ton be*teth the alrRev' Mr- Bowyar 

w nf that the present was the greatnot by physical force, the wages of crj&l6 of the entire war, and even 
sin is death, and the ruin, which though y,e great western offensive 
always follows opposition to God, was expected and prepared for, the 
proves that His mle is a moral one., horrors were incalculable. History,
Our hope of Victory was based upon howevev, showed that Great Britain 
the belief that with all our sins and had weathered other dark days, and 
follies, we are working in co-opera- had emerged victoriously, and his- 
tion with God. tory would'repeat itself in this. Our

Ground for Confidence ■ soldiers >nd our allies were atand- 
“The news from the west front is the -present shock of battle 

no worse than we have looked for,” .magnificently. They had not lost 
was the comment of the Rev. C. F- tlleir courage. We had at the mo- 
Logan at Colborne St. Methodist ment the finest Opportunity ever 
church, after reading bulletins giv- presented of proving that we were 
ing the latest news. He pointed out worthy of the men that had gone 
that it had been fully expected that, from us to fight, by meeting our 
the' German drive would bend the anxieties with Bravé hearts and un-
British lines back, and that in such shaken faith. On our side was a perplexed, as to whether as a na- 

| “Really does” put bad stomachs In' a time as this it was essential to righteous ca-use. We had;not sought t, , . ’ ...
order—“really does” overcome indl- maintain calmness and courage. We to fight, but had been compelled by ’ n s c a position that
gestion, dyspepsia gas, heartburn and must not allow occasions like the justice. It was most important uod can answer our prayers. Rest 
sournees in five minutes—that— present to make tis lose the faith therefore that we bo true td our assured of this, that it we pray simp- 
just that—makes Pape’s Diapepsin and buoyancy which has sustained high aims, and trust in the God of ly because we are in terror, or afraid, 
the largest selling stomach regulator the morale of our armies.” babies for victory. The bravery and or just because we want our men to
in the world. It what you eat fer- No Ground for Alarm optimism of those at home wàs es- win this war, and with po higher
ments into stubborn lumps, you belch No ground fior alarm In the situ- sential to the morale of the troops notion, God will not hear us. And if 
gas and eructate sour, undigested" ati°n was seen by the Rev. W. J. at the front. Every letter sent we are neglectful of the 'things of 
food and add; head is dizzy and ach- Thompson of the Congregational overseas should be filled with cheer. G°d. or without regard for His law 
es; breath foul; tongue coated ; your church. Without minimizing the mot pessimism. Our prayers should and Purpose, our prayers will be of 
insides filled with bile and indigest- seriousness of the situation, the 1 Increasingly ascend to the throne of 110 avatl •
foie waste, remember the moment speaker urged his hearers to take a the Eternal God, and our efforts to I Jetel a great responsibility in sav-
“Pape’s Diapepsin” comes In contact ,op,ef. , viewpoint, such as was at- every good7 and patriotic work ing thls.-qgd my heart is full. I read
with the .stomach "all such distress , in tde messages of Gen. Smith elrttuld be redoubled. this week, a protest in the press of
vanishes. It’s truly astonishing— R°rd®n aF? other leaders, declaring Time Is Serious a neighboring city by the’Daughters
almost marvelous, and the joy is its the £ot b.e out °f hand After reading the latest bulletins of the Empire, because they had
harmleesnese. °f alarminK ,Hav,n8 formerly occu- of the war, at Brant Avenue church planned to have two Sunday concerts saved from acting In

A large flfty-cent case pt Pape’s Pled aPuIrit In Niagara Falls, New yesterday morning, the Rev. J. D. in a theatre, and the secretary of the makes it impossible for <
DiapejSn wi/gitp yo/a hhndred ^ormation7^ ' weekly ! Fitzpatrick spoke as follows: “We Lord’s Day Alliance had pojWed out terfere /oV ouT^balf - '
dollars’ worth of satisfaction or your ainartment war are aî,a U™e. in this great thaLIt was contrary to the law for am not understood to n
druggist hand» you your monev back depart“entv a“d from this he gave,war. Many believe It is the cUmax. thenj to charge an admission fee. is vengeful but I wan 

'It’s worth its weight ix gold to ^b.e situation, pointing The Germans are making a tremenJ- And last night I saw the announce- that our God *is not amen Indwomen who can’tgftthei? ^eato^pessimism^ 0"1^ ^ 110 ( «mu mm h» sdme ^ ment of a militury band concert'on th^asidewhenHis law in,

stomach regulated. It belongs in Call to Prayer ' ' are « ver.y Je„riralS® for tbla afterhoon, and With our pleasures or
your home—should always bè kept A ringing call to nraver wm annnd ■ r^L0^ ' Somedf y®u; number ,®n the be cried to and comn
handy in caste of a sick, sour, upset ed by the Rev. G.^.^oodside at nieht° ’ 0t 1 P œuch ast catlvo^f ar® °?ly when tfrè are in troubl
It's^the oniSâtth!urü0randnm6hï‘ f*°n clV!rCh Jeaterday morning. Af-1 The Archbishop of Canterbury has mention. And 1 wondef lf 4e Thfnk W whlm ” 
harmless'1 stonmeh doctor to- thl frLt6®^8 bulîetlnf tr9m thé west requested us to pray, and I am sure We can. Or if we are prepared, toi ’ S; wo ini Prayers
h rmlese stomach doctor im the front, thé speaker impressed upon wé would do that without being ask- ride rough-shod through God’s Special pravefs for victory were1 ____

hls h?arers tbe eerlousness of theed. But I confess that I am^little Sabbath law, and then exlect Hlml offered aUSt Judïs cffiuS yreter- C ,
.

■i‘ ■
?
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AT CALVARY CHURCH. 

Calvary Baptist Church was well
/

-v ■fSi,.

ST.150
154 m

FLOWER SPECIALSAnd to get
—

day morning, the Rev. C. E. Jeakins 
appealing to bis congregation “ to 
make intercession to God. He point
ed out that the situation gave no 
occasion for down-heartedness.

T~

.. 50c IViolets, bunch, ..
Sweet Peas, bunch ... 50c 
Lilies, each .

Carnations, doz.
Roses, doz. $1.75 and $2M
Daffodils, doz..............65c
Tulips, doz

$1.00

\75c 25c
/

See our large assortment oT* potted plants. Funeral I 
designs and tpedding bouquets our speciality.

J , Continued from Page One 
withheld for military restores. In a 
statement to the Associated Prei 
yesterday concerning the long rapj 
gun that is being used to bombai 
Paris, advanced the thetery that tt 
barrel of the gun is surrounded t 
a magnetic, field which keeps “ 
shell virtually free from the a! 
of the Ngun when it is being tli

and thereby fereatly Increasing

ï.îur

j
!H

W. BUTLER
Bell 1589. Auto 402. "The Veteran Flower Store.

l
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322 Colborne St,
Time it!—“Pape’s Diapefisin” makes 

your upset, bloated stomach feel 
fine in five minutes

to answer our prayers.
Yonder in France to-day thou

sands of men are dying, 
sands more are being ov 
with sorrow. Is it a time
be frivolous and trifling,___
tie flaunt our wllfulness in the 
of feod, and then go to, Him in

I speak after sober thought I di 
not know that any word I hav< 
spoken is applicable to anyone li 

congregation. I know you wll
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Continued from Page One
for two hours. Tolling of the 
thrilling exploit of I Leicester
shire troops, the correspondent 
Bays:

“Persiers was held for » time 
by two cdtoiptfnleti of ïjeiceèter- 
shlres assisted by two tanks. 
The enemy kept pressing them 
hack, however, a6d noe 

completely eût

E efCto

Mrs. E. D. Little of Paris, 
Dead at Age of Hundred 

And One
PIONEER ~IN COUNTY

X
CHAPTER XU! he ufoulcF*eare for nothing outside

Elsie's Phllo*>phy of ni e and our home together.
I réalité now that my constant Of course I expected. Bob to attend 

repetition of T love you’ and ‘yo.u faithfully to his business. I was- old 
love me, don’t you dear?’ must i enough not to expect him to neglect 
have often Irritated Bod. But as it fhut—but I did expect him to dévote 
was sweetest music to my ears when hi inself entirely to me otit. of busi- 
he admitted that he loved me, I doss hours, 
judged it must be so to him when I . If I had loved Robërt Garrett 
told of my love for him. . when I married hitn* I was aWare

Bob frequently spoke Of Ms moth- that I had not càred as I did now 
er and I could see that the band be- Now that he was mine I loved him 
tween them had been very close. better than anything and everything 
Once when something was said anent In *thë entire world. Sly heart was 
my housèkeéptag qualities he re-i full of joy—such joy as a woman 
marked: 'only knows when she lovés ând is

“Mother would have , delighted id sûre, that it is returned. ' 
your knowledge of cooking, etc. Mar- There were no shadows on my 
gare£. She always was afraid I’d horizon. I saw life before me as 
marry someone who would ruin my one long hàpÿy drëàm of bliss. 
digestion because of not understand- dream that was to grow more and 
lng how to coop properly. You see more wonderful as time went by, be- 
she knew that a man isn’t much good cause it would bind my husband 
when he isn’t well fed. doser to" me.

Something very like resentmefit “I did riot know anyone could be
flashed across my mind. Resent- so happy!” I often said to Bob. 
ment against his dead mother. She “Would you rather be miserablé?” 
wasn’t looking for htm to marry a 
girl he loved and who loVèd Mm, but 
a good cook. Then I smiled to iriy- 
self at my foolishness. Wasn’t that 
one of the very things upon which I 
prided myself—being a good house
keeper. Hadn’t I said to Elsie that 
I would make Bob’s home so attrac
tive; cater to him in such a way

-ia. » u

un Safe
•K MI-WEE HI. 

Tuesday arid Paris Officer, Formerly of 
215th Battalion, in Cas

ualty List

OTHER NEWS OF PARIS

the samp toward you why, appear
ances are deceptive.”
. “Yes—but how long shall I be able 
to keep him adoring?” she asked. 
“Whenever I think that he may sto;i 
caring I am so frightened that I will 
lose my happiness, that I am miser
able for hours.”

I was astonished at Elsie’s 
fessiori.

“Why think of it then? I . 
once have thought there woulcflH 
come a time When Bob wouldn’t 
love me just as much as I love him.’’

“I wish I had your faith in men— 
but—oh, well, they are nothing but 
big children, Margaret, great big 
careless boys. Don’t expect too 
much of them; nor make a fuss when 
they slip a little,’’ and she laughing
ly dismissed the subject and began 
to talk of something ip which I was 
interested. A new recipe for a salad.

But afterward all she said 
back to rnè. All that about à woman 
being like a cigaret—and the rest. 
Suddenly I felt a. spasm of fear. Sup
pose she could be right, and Bob 
were like that. /

Keenr< E. re-
i Marquette 
Represents-aentatlie. ‘°DoiKobt.sa-

Paris, March 25—(From our owp 
cqr respondent)— The death took 
place on Saturday afternoon of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Davidson Little, at the 
residence of tier nephew, Mr. L. 
Scott Davidson, M. P. P., Charlotte 
street. The deceased was ihe young
est daughter of the late Thomas 
Davidson and was bora at Rox
burghshire, Scotland, on the 11th 
of February, 1817. She came out 
to Canada with her parents arid 
settled in the Township of South 
Dumfries in the County of Brant in 
the year 1831, and has lived in this 

-locality ever since. The late MrS. 
Little sailed on the vessel “Saran 
Mary Ann,” which took six weeks to 
arrive at Quebec. In a few days 
they reached Montreal and thence 

: by River St. Lawrence and Lake 
Ontario. They proceeded in open 
boats to Muddy York (now Toronto) 
and still further westward by boat 
to Hamilton and Du ridas, this trip 
taking two weeks. In. Dun das they 
remained for some days while her 
father went With a party of men on 
a tour of prospecting. They went 
as far, north as Guelph and then, 
came back by Galt, and finally the 
family settled ort thS east side of 
the Grand River between. Paris and 
Glenmorris, which was nothing but 
a. forest, and lias lived to see many 
changes. In January lg44 *he was 
married to James Little, who pre
deceased her some 33 years ago. As 
a bride, she went to the farm now 
owned by Ex-Reeve Robert Aitkin, 
and where she lived continuously 
for 65 years. In 1909 she moved to 
Paris to live with her nephew, Mr. 
Davidson, he being the only son of 
ber'only. brother. Op Feb. 11, 1917. 
Mrs. Little celebrated her 100th 
birthday, when Mr. and Mrs. Davld-

... m »...• •• pany was 
Instead of s

is# (From our own 
Paris, March 

event
Néèdlê........
Frank Bayes (nee Bessie Adams) 
was presented With à handsome set 
of flat silverware by her fellow em
ployees. .Mr. and Mrs. Bayes were 
recently married in Brantford,
Rev. Mr. Jeakins in St. Jude’s 
church. •

On Friday ëvening, the social and 
membership copafnittee of the Y.W. 
C.A. entertained the younger mem
bers of .the Y. W. who are not In 
residence at the association. Shortly 
after 8 o’clock the guests began to 
arrive, and were received by the 
vice-president, Mrs. A. Howell, and 
Miss Dench, the secretary of the as-

Correspondent) 
25.—A pleasant

took place at the Wheeler 
Works last week, When Mrs.

■Mm ■ svjw
held to the village until only a 

Then, the

con-
Monday. March 25th, 1918 few men were Jetft. ,

surviving officer lea them in a 
charge through two lines of 
Germans and they fought their 
way baefc to oxrr maip body 

HEAVY FIRING.
Londcto, March

never 
. ever

THE SITUATION.
The big German offensive on the 

Western front continues against the 
British 'lines and Haig’s men have 
had to yield ground, but there is not 
the slightest cause for pestdsmism.
As General Smith-Dorrién remarks 
nothing more has happened than 
might have beeen expected1, arid the 
commander-in-chief is also satisfied 
and full of confidence. Hundreds 
of thousands of men have been 
hurled at the British in massed 
formation, and a terrible toll of 
casualties has been Inflicted on the 
roe—300,000 Was 'the estimate this 
morning—but the tine», although 
battered, have not been brokèn.
There has been a falling back to 
prepared positions and according to 
the Berlin version this tone taken 
place for a distance of fortÿ-five 
unties to a varying depth of from 
three to four fourteen miles. For 
the Kaiser under such circumstances 
to make the blatant announcement 
that the tattle has been won Is 
manifestly ridiculous. The facts do 
not begin to warrant any sdeh 
claim and on top of that he has 
failed to appreciate tile doggedness, 
and the detertninatiori of the sons 
oft the Empire, tt is asserted that 
a large majority of the assailants 
only went into the fray with two
days’ rations and it is certain that REUSS PRINCE KILLED 
'they are getting far away from By Courier Leased Wire 
supply bases and tfîàt their com- London March 25.—Prince Henry

ingly difficult. There is always a jn the lighting on the western fron*, 
limit to the rate and sustained according to a Central News dis- 
force of such an onrush and when patch, quoting advices received from 
. ... . .. „„ Berlin. Prince Henry XXVH. was thethey are finally held, as they will bead of the younger branch of the
be, the beginning of thè end will house'pf Reuss. He was born inil858 
have beèn reached with têgafd to and succeeded hs father, Prince

«««« » to* Bg- 55 a.‘awi
matters into such shape as to attain 1913. jje was a general in the Prus- 
peaoe on their OWn terms. No iaa cavalry/ Besides reigning in his 
matter whit they have, achieved iti own right as head of the

__.____ fVl„, branch of the Reuss family, he had(Russia or elsewhere they must at- acted as regent Bince October, 1908
itain a mastery on the Western front 10f the principality of the elder
or else their cause is gone and that branch of the house.
«mastery they ‘will never achieve.

It, was announced to last night’s rHTrlrr. T TV„ QTnrv. 
despatches that some of thè toe had. ^ Co^hJ, wire

succeeded to crossing the Somme, Chicago, March 25.—Cattle receipts 
but over the Courier leased wire to- .25000; market, weak; Beavers, $9.50,to 
day there comes the statement that ’$14.40; Stockers-Feeders, $7.90 to $11.- 
ifhey have been driven hack again. 75; Cows-heifers, $7.10 to $12.00; Cal- 
It Is also announced that the French ves, $10.50 to $16.00. 
have taken ovèr a portion of the 
British lines and that the struggle 
has been fiercely resumed St other 

There is a rumor current

by25.—Ex
tremely heavy firing from the 
dilution of Handers 
heard .all last night .along the 
Kentish coast, according to the 
Central News. The heavy con
cussions shook the houses. The 
firing appeared to be at dif
ferent points over a wide area, 
gups of all calibres apparently 
being in action. There were 
also violent explosions. 
Amsterdam, March 25.—Emperor 

William, at German headquarters 
Sunday, according to an official an
nouncement at Berlin, conferred the 
Iron Cross with gold rays on Field 
Marshal von Hindenburg, and the 
Grand Cross of the Order of Iran 
Cross on General von Ludendorff. 
The emperor also gave various de
corations to departmental chief-i, 
along with a signed photograph with 
the date of the battle. Match 21-23.

was A

came

he
“Oh, I Couldn’t be iriîsërable 

that we are to be always together.”
kiss, and if he putois arffis*around to ^^fraM^norie at^lf*!011™™

sent. There was a large attendance Occurred to me. a lock of her h9Jr, or dropping a
and a neat sum realized. TKè chair jgigj* m d todfenant if18,? 0n.Jîer ®heek- Silly thing she

ahlv taken1 bv Rev J C Nichol- ■> , . „®ae. ,m,e very V?algnani had nothing to worry about. Thenovrine to the absence of the Md been reading some U wished that Boh Were as demon-
son, owing to tne aosenea 01 tne bdok Which seemed to have made an | gtrativp with trie But He was miiei-
president, Mr. R> Gorrle, nnd. th6 imDrsssioD on. her She onoted rav-

r,S5.rS/”T.“a jSVMS ssrirs.?,««r-. ».... >

readtoe°^tiM°Freda”arr • solo “The writer said,” she quoted, he left and when he camé back. No
viz-vers- onin Mrs Gidbble. “ ‘Woirièn are like cigarets to you. I’d rather hâve him as he was, I dc-

M‘aT tL éinæ rrf work Saturday Jou us, use us a little, and cided. Tom Was continually having
Qvima was nresented we are dead for ever and the to stay out On business; often calledwUH '*«■ ft^r^riate add^^T a only joy we must find Is in the short out of town unexpectedly. I should 

vtth a» appropriate address ana a Ume we are belng smoked.” be so unhappy to hâve Bob away
ha^some pipe and tobM*o from_h^ j wa8 borrifled-and scolded Elsie from me so much. Real estate was 
fsiHoW WOrkiMto» of the Paris Win- r<)Undly for Teading such trash. a comforting sort of business. The

hJ ciirnriso imanaced “You don’t look àt life as I dp,” I hours were nearly always short, and
pietely ^.S^Sw^thcMkiuddv s»td in return to a remark she made I knew that Bob would be home

son held a reception in her honor. I *° thank his friends to t ” y about being happy while we cohid. iy to spend the evening with 
On that da/ n-any friends from far sykos hâ b^en a ’? M* , see why you women. 1 had almost forgotten the night

&T-Sllea S^loyhf in the Wince, ^ ^ ^
zr&nT^t TJZaSitâ e hêèm

say that she had the unique dis- “eeri advised to seek outdoor way 1 do If Tom doesn 1 Ieel
tinctlori of having lived ulnder six ^ork on account of his health. He 
sovereigns. In the early forties she ha8 purchased the delivery business 
became a member of the Paris of j c. Cunningham, arid his miany 
Presbytoriaq, Ghutch and has ever friends Will wish htin evety success 
rincé been à devoted member and j£ ^ nenr' dècûpàtiMî.
UP to the very-last took a keen in
ters* in rill good works. To all who 
knew her, she endeared herself by 
tier kindly and bright disposition, 
and until three days previous to her 
death, hei; intellect was as clear as 
in younger days. Many Will miss 
the Warm wpcorne a 
of “Aunt Mtsy.” as 

■to all“frien«*-of jthe.family and the 
community It- largè. ' Thé sympathy 
-Of-the -community will he extended 
to thé berrav'id relatives. The re
mains will ho (aid to rest in the 
family plot at the Glentriorris ceme
tery to-moirpw afternoon, the fun
eral leaving the residence of her 
nephew, on, Charlotte street, Paris, 
at 2.30. ' > ’

now

KING’S MESSAGE

By C*dri#r teased Wire
London, March 25.—King 

George to-day sent the follow
ing message to Field Marshal 
.Haig: “I can assuré you that 
the fortitude, courage and self- 
sacrifice with which the troops 
under your command continue 
so heroically to resist greatly 
superior numbers are realized 
by me and my people. The em
pire stands calm and confident 
in Its soldiers. May God bless 
them and give them strength 
In this time of trial.”

on

decided.

was

ITALIAN OFFICIAL
B«y. ponrler Wire

Rome, March 25—Tl|ere has been 
remarkable aerial activity over the 
lines on the Italian front, the War 
office announced to-day. Eight 
enemy machines were brought down. 
There has been a lfvèfy artillery 
battle at various places between 
Lake Garda and the Brenta, Italian 
airplanes bombed railway lines to 
the Lagarlna valley rid the aviation 
grounds on the Livenza.

1

-----»

sociation. The rooms were prettily 
dècorated with flowers for the occa
sion. The evening was pleasantly 
spent in games and music. The first 
game was called the "Autograph and 
Acquaintance Bag,” which created 
plenty of amusement and gave every 
one a chance of becoming acquaint
ed with each other. Several guessing 
contests were then held, which the 
girls entered into with keen interest, 
Then followed the Narcisus walk, 
which again created lots of fuh. We 
must not forget to mention the for
tune telling, which the girls seemed 
to think the best of the evening, ac
cording to the peals of laughter 
which were heard when the questions 
were answered. A dainty repast ^as 
then served by the social committai, 
and. before leaving, Miss Helen Arm
strong favored with several piano 
selections, and Miss Dodds of To
ronto, who is visiting In town, gave 
two splendid readings, 
evening was brought to a close by 
singing the National Anthem.

Mr. Joseph R. Moyle of the 
Brantford road, received a cablegram 
yesterday that his son, Flight Lieut. 
Wm. A. Moyle was reported miss
ing. The cablegram read-i1 —“Beg to 
inform you Flight Sub-Lieut. Wm. 
A. Moyle, Royal Naval Aerial Ser
vice, reported missing from 22rid 
Inst. Will communicate any further 
information." Admiralty, London, 

. Moyle is the eld
est son, and was an officer In thè

„ _____  . . . 215th Battalion, Paris comnany. A
rnark®t> slow; [ew jjonths before the battalion left 

Light, $17.10 to $17.75; mixed, $16.75 f0r England, he joined the Royal Na- 
*0 $17.70; heavy $16.15 to $J7.40; val Aerial Service, and after trriin- 
reugh, $16.15 to $16.45. Pigs, $12.75 lng in England, has been on active 
to $16.50; Bulk of Sales, $17.15 to $17.- service in France and Belgium for

the past eight months. During that 
time he had taken nart In many raids 
over the German lines. Anothér son 
of Mr. Moyl.es is serving 
pire and doing duty at Folkstprie, 
England, The fâmlly will Save the 
sympathy of the community la their 
trouble.
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Corittarièd to TUêSdày’s Issue
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Everyone knows “Gadsby,” the

as
Courier on Saturdays.

THE

Roy alien ^Savings Company
OFFICE: 3840 Market Street, Brantford

. $2,500,060.00

The happy
e younger

nd kindly sm'le 
she was known I uumimiiiiiiiiimminmiimm | Total Assets . . . . . . . . . .M- ms sg-

WATCH 
CLOCK

J

JEWELERY

Debentures
For suirb of One Hundred Dollars and upwards, 
issue Debentures bearing a special rate of interest, 
for which coupons payable half-yearly are attached. 

They may be made payable in one or more years, 
as desired. They are a LÉGAL INVESTMENT for 

iTRUST FUNDS : I 

I* m 'Cfdèi n • * 5Z
SAiu* *xi w j; i,5**4

England. Lieut we.

r -

(MSS REAMpoints.
that the French front will next be 
attacked In force, but the Hun is 
liable to find bis present job alto
gether too strenuous for mudh of 
that. . , J .

IS DEAD60.*ri- OF Ifi.
Sheep, reedtps — 18000, Market, 

Weak; sheep, $11.00 to $15.00; Lambs, 
native, $14.50 to $18.65.

--------------**—

I
Em- '1^ ,."*r $-•

OM Resident Passed Away 
Last Week, in 84tà 

Year. r
NEWS NOTÉSWhether Hindenburg’s plan io to 

etriké for the Channel ports or 
Paris |s not yet clear. In the latter 
city a great deal of interest has 
been aroused over Shells dropped in 
the city from a gun placed 74 miles 
distant.
the torpedo variety.

e

Repairing Promptly and 
Carefully Attended to.

HUNS CLAIM 
BAPAUME

William Flood, at Junetown, near 
Brocfeville, Is putting to à butter- 
makittg plant and remodelling his 
cheese factory.

—, •
New Brunswiék Legislature ap

proved of the extension of the fran
chise to Women.

01
Far*», March 25.—(Fri** 0u

drew street, on Friday, an old resi
dent at this town In the person of 

t0 Mr. Charles Reather, ât the age o£ 
83 years. The deceased hdd been 
ailing for tire past five years, but 
was riot confined to hfa bed until 
Tuesday, when he was seized with a 
paralytic strokd, and death resulted 
from sâme. The late Mr. Reather 
was bora at Prussia, Germany, and 
came out tô Cânada to 1866, eeti- 
tltog north of Paris, where he re
sided until two years ago. In May, 
1868„ fie was united to marriage to 
Miss Charlotte Zeats, Who survive» 
hlm, ai also three daughters arid one 
son—Mrs. Wm. Sudden of Paria» 
Mrs. H. Pottroff of Hamilton, Mrs. 
John Jiles of Brantford, and Wil
liam Reather *t Moose Jaw. The

. nims srzs
to largely attended by many old friend»* 

and neighflJbrs. The Rev. J. C. 
Ntcholsori, of which church de
ceased was a member, conducted the 
services at the home and grave.

During the past threee months the 
different Young People’s Societies

MacBride Press jS
LIMITED Association building, in aid of theHMITÜ.D "«piano fund. The other evening the

r people of the Presbyterian 
efi put on, the pro®»», which

t6r Courier Leased Wire
Berlin, March 25.—(British

fifSLt,ar1^owWl^totoT6e
Germans are now stanalng 
the north of the Somme In the 
middle of the former Somme 
battlefield, says to-day's official 
statement. Bapaume Was cap
tured In night fighting.

ly toÆff ^^mftfffas^t DON’T W^L^OUT **** 
the Ûnlted States—last Sunday to; -, ,pnaT~”<1 L._

»M "» 1» »**«’■ ««tê i»35;

» $$SSSBf81Si,5B«
housie streets.

The missiles must he Of i

All Work 
’Guaranteed

Spring work has commenced on 
the farms in Southern Saskatche
wan, thé earfiest in eeven years.

the food firing line
All of us who are not at the front 

can help with (he above. It is Vitaliy 
important that the necessary food 
should go forward to1 the brave men 
Who are sô heroically struggling on 
thé battle field, and we must xll do 
our share to help meet that need.

The heart of the problem is farm 
labor, and without moro of that the 
food cannot be produced.

The call is clear and insistent, the 
response should be Wholehearted 
and unreserved. Canada has the area 
end the Workers are now the primé 
essèfrtHCÎ.

Think out what you can do to help 
both in the matter of work and food 
saving.

m
•a,' ' f

v ;*■ ~ »
Miss Nellie McLaren, Guelph, 

a -step ladder removing curtains, had 
her -‘backbone, wrist and hand in
jured when she overbalanced, up- 
settting the ladder. . No one was 
deer her.

~ '■

Agei ,

PRINTING I 116-118 Col
.__4.

4- MBaiïkli, têlegraphh, express and 
rati way cetopanlee are all Included 
in the income ‘tax proposals which 
Edmonton is preparing to ask the 
Government to embody in the city 
charter as a war measure.

—4----
Lethbridge has a sérions housing 

problem this year It present Indica
tions mean anything.

S We are supplying Printing 
i i Brantford’s Biggest Mannfac- 
] j turers. Our prices are Righg» ;

: the Quality Excellent, and De»
1 ! liveries Prompt. We want té 

i ; serve YOU.

laSi
* > ■

NOTICE
Now is the time to pis

F. H. WALSH T"*'
:■ Phone

rouf

SON SUCCEEDS THE FATHER.
On Saturday a bye-election took 

place Ifi Waterford to fill the va
cancy Caused by the death of Mr 
John Redmond, the leader of the 
Irish Nationalist*.

The contestants Were Hs ëôà tiap- 
tâin William Kedmotfd a*d Dr. 
White, Sirin Feiner.

The fight wai marked by sonie 
serious scenes and Very great ht- 
ferest Centred lâ thé oütcomé, Réd- 
mond .proving thé victor by a ma
jority of 479.

Joseph Devlin said that the result 
was a BldW for thé ticrn'or tfc Ireland 
and Capt. Rédinond expressed the 
opinion that a triumph had beèn 
scored for a policy of sanity aid 
common sense Ifi too affairs tit the 
Emerald Isle.

Both speakers undoubtedly voiced 
correct views. The victory of Red
mond is one- of the best pieces of 
news which has come from Ireland 
to a long while. _ _ __ _

;

Idea that prohibition means less 
phliCemèn Is upset by Alberta Social 
Kergtee Teague asking for the ap
pointment of a larger provincial 
force srtely for suppression of the 
fiquor traffic, as it is claimed the 
Liquor Act had been a failure under 
an Inadequate force.

-----"y ' ddlie .------- '
WILSON TO HAIG.

By Coerlir Lauo-ivire
Washington, Match 25—President 

Wftooh to-day cabled Field Marshal 
' Small debts court bfli Which has 

been read to the Alberta Legislature 
wiM empowef- justices of the peace 
to hear case* Involving sums up to

26 King Street Phone 870. 6 S wÈim

T /
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wm ■iPn

mi
Haig congratulating him on the Brit- 

'ish stand against the German offen
sive and predicting à firitil Allied vic
tory. The President’s message read: 
“‘May I not express to you my warm 
admiration of the splendid steadfast
ness and valor with which your troops 
have withstood the German onset and 
the perfect confidence all Americans 
feel that you will win a secure and 
final victory.”

■
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TO PLAG 
The ma 

mlttee of 
afternoon 
the switch 
Brantford.

TWO CAS 
This mi 

list conta 
U. Wm. 
and Pte. 1

REACH 1 
Mr. and 

cablegram 
their dauS 
Mrs, W. R 
in Calcuttd
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Travelling Goods
See Our 

t Assortment
>:i of
Travelling

Goods.
7

vK
«

Ogilvie, Cocbead $ Co* â Wf"~*" .1 4-« *•■»:» , -y.c' jU

EASTER
"'•< »-i **’ . • -v L • A;' . . •> -t
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Tuesday SpecialsTuesday Specials
/'WWWWAMWiV

5 t 1
/> to

a fix
É* " 1

Will be unusually pleased wtiB ^he wonderful savings
that we offer in our TUESDAY SPECIALS

■’ * 1 ■ ■ -l*

rr~*y y TT ?*• '
•,::v•

Pretty Spring Suits atWomen’s Tasteful and 
Serviceable Dresses at

I

I

$18.50Wk
M

I

I r éSÉÉS$ 16.50
. "1 ' . y  _.k- 0:

■*r
New Spring Suits in the veçy latest styles', costs with 
ripple effects below waist, Others with looser lines, belted 
with b tickles atback.1 Both ladies and Misses styles, in 

v copen, navy, black and brown. Most of these are sample 
^ suits just arrived this week, and every one a new suit. 

Values up to $22.50 ; Specially 
priced at....... ....................... .. ... ...

■m4
Afternoon frocks of the latest designs are here. Some 
have apron and Bolera effect, with touchés of hand em
broidery and braiding ; some with Georgette sleeves. Mat
erials are Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, Satin and Messaline. 
Colors are black, navy, brown, copen and green. Prices 
up to $22.50 ; Selling on Saturday àt, T KA
only ..... ......................,. .. ......... tP >

Proving what Suit Smartness j 
May be Had for

b;
Ï"

't $18.50
/

i NEW SPRING[

COATS
•*TJ 6 : - *;•

New Spring Goats hi genuine Donegal-T weeds, 

in grey and mated colors, belted pockets, shawl

:/

*$22-1», $25, $271» 9 /

3 5 A F3 ■to
or large 'collars, button trimming, Priced at—Made from fine quality pure wool Botany Serge. Made in 

tailored lines having belts all round. Silk, braid is usëd 
for binding and trimmings also many buttons. There are a 
great many smart styles to choose from. Beautiful, fancy 
silk linings. Colors are navy, black, brown, sand and 
green. All sizes in Misses and Ladies styles. (POfT PA 
Priced at $22.50, $25.00 and ............... .........i .DU

, f.it-e I$1 4-75:
■

>
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iEW EÂSTEE'
' M0.A

BLOUSESit
V \V

; >. •

What Airs and Graces the 
New Blouses Have > r

The new Easter 
Waist is the Crepe. 
de Chine at $4.25 i 

White and flesh 
crepe de chine, ^ 
hand embroidered / 
Waists,

f»1 ■ ■ k
ï Drooping brims with crepe or Si 
f facings,- deep pokes with-short bad 

close fittiffg turbahk, all are pre 
and becoming. So sprlnglik 
fresh. They corn! in black and 
colors. Trimmed with quills, ft 

}. ers, plain and polished ribbons, 
wings, ornaments, etc. They are the 
maximum of what the price will 

I* a treasure, indeed,
: ; I iStiSiiteSSl.

The «

A

:
square 

hemstitched collars, 
all sizes, Saturday

fr.w $4.25 2

r*
.

T
s' M j . x.

ow-
W ■t? z

White Habitua Silk / 
Waists, new Tuxe- '( 
do or square collars 
good quality silk, 
all sizes ; very 
Special d>0 At 
at------  tyLie&O

Kti>. S|$ '
V m"'■AJ/f

’ m
*

Wm&ï /ay ;
Hats,^

■ I -

if.
v...

Middie Waists 1
A new line of smart Middies just received, in white with colored 
trimming, or rose, green or blue with white trimming ; 00 i

H ind new. .5Û

------------------------
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Pretty Spring Coatings, in plain colors and mixed 
effects, $2.50, $2.95 and ..
Fine Grade Broadcloth Suiting, in a go
colors $3.95 and ........... .. j ‘ ’ *
Shepherd’s Checks, ia a greafcys^iety, suitable for odd 
skirts, dresses, separate coats WT suits, Priced 45c to ..
All Wool Serge in navy, black, niggejr, wine 
Russian green ; Special price 5.. » ;...... 7
All Wool Serge in afi extra nieerfhto twi 
navy only, extra good value, a yard . .

b ■ '—r

$3.50. :

- ; j; .5®^

1
I Linen Laces> 2 to t in. Wide £fbr vests and '

at 15c à yard to........................
Camisole Laces in shadow and Vat. Lace, 3 

r at 18 c, 25c, 35c to, per yard .................... ..
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1 LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 1
TO PLACE SWITCH

The manufacturers’, railway com
mittee of the city council meets this 
afternoon to discuss the placing of 
the switch in the civic yards in West 
Brantford.

TWO CASUALTIES.
This morning’s official casualty 

list contained the names of Flight 
J,t. Wm. Moyle of Paris, missing, 
and Pte. EL Smith, Simcoe, wounded 

—
REACH INDIA SAFELY.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Foster received a 
cablegram this morning stating that 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Reinhold, have arrived safely 
in Calcutta, India.

HOSPITAL UP-KÈKP.
In the Court House this morning 

the special committee met to con
sider the question of a permanent 
agreement between the County and 
th Hospital trustees for the pay
ment of the county’s share in the 
up-keep of the institution.

—— '
NIAGARA MEN COMING

The Niagara depot of the 2nd 
Batt. 2nd C.O.R. is being moved 
to this city and is expected to arrive 
here some time to-morrow.

S. S. LESSON STUDY.
The Y. M. C. A. reading room is 

proving too small for Sunday School 
lesson study class, it being crowded 
on Saturday evening when Mr. J. W. 
Shepperson led the discussion on 
"Ministering to the Multitude.”
BANQUET NEXT*WEEK

This morning a special committee 
formed of Mrs. Livingston, Mrs. 
Hurley, Mayor MacBride, Aid. Harp, 
Secretary Hutcheons, G. W. V. A. 
secretary, Secretary MacDonald, S. 
A.C., held a special meeting in the 
Y. M. C. A. to determine matters 
concerning the vétérans’ banquet. 
It was decided to hold the reception 
on Thursday, April 4th in Masonic 
Hall.

ird you wiiy, apyeac- 
ptive.”
3w long shall I be able 
loring?” she asked, 
hink that he may stop 
frightened that I will 
less, that I am miser-

COMING HOME.
Mrs. Hodges, St. George street, 

this morning received word from her 
son Pte. S. Hodges, that he is leav
ing Quebec for Toronto to-day. Pte. 
Hodges served overseas with the 
C.M R. for two years, and landed at 
Halifax on Wednesday of last week.

BRANT’S PORTRAIT BOUGHT 
A dispatch from London, England 

says: “Romney’s portait of Joseph 
Brant brought five thousand guineas 
at Christie’s yesterday, being pur
chased for the public gallery in Can
ada.

doing well.
Mr. P. Kelly, 49 Nelson St., yes

terday received the following tele
gram from his son, Will Kelly re
cently wounded at the front- “Re- 
eovering nicely; don’t worry.” ,

—♦—
POOL TOURNEY

The results of Saturday night’s 
pool games at the Soldiers’ Home 
were: W. Clawsey defeated^O. Ham
ilton; G. Dean, defeated G: Braund.
Competitors not having played __
asked to do so as early as possible.
______ —*—

FIVE VETERANS HOME
Five of the “Original Firsts” : 

turned to Brantford yesterday 1Sgt. 
Westecott, Pte. W. Keithly, W. Bell, 
S. Scott, Harry Shaw were welcom
ed home by members of the G. W. 
V. A., whom it appears have a pri
vate source of becoming acquainted 
tfith news of the arrival of veterans 
in the city. The five men arrived on 
the 11.35 Hamilton Radial yesterday 
morning.

ished at Elsie’s con-

of it then? I never 
bght there would ever 
when Bob wouldn’t 

B much as I love him.” 
n your faith in men— 
they are nothing but 

Margaret, great big 
Don’t expect too 

nor make a fuss when 
tie,” and she laughing- 
he subject and began 
Bthing in which I was 
ew recipe for a salad.
rd all she said came 
|l that about a woman 
ligaret—and the rest, 
a.spasm of fear. Sup- 

n be right, and Bob

-St

arewas no reason for me 
none at all. I decided, 
featherbrained creature 
[e was the mother of 

I knew Tom adored 
uldn’t pass her with- 

k little pat. or pulling 
hair, or dropping a 

leek. Silly thing, she 
b worry about. Then 
Bob were as demon- 

ke. But he was quiet- 
isposition from happy 

I Bartoh ; and he ai
ne loved me when I 
bays kissed me when 
pen he came back. No 
I him as he was, I tic
ks continually having 
business: often called 

kiexpecte'dly. I should 
r to have Bob away 
Inch. Real estate was 
prt of business. The 
krly always short, and 
l would be home ear
ls evening with me.
It forgotten the night 
I three o’clock, almost

re-

♦
OBJECT TO GAS

A petition signed by 25 residents 
of the East End in the vicinity of 
Mary, Arthur and Rawdon streets, 
has been received by the Mayor. In 
the paper is a complaint of the bad 
gas situation in the neighborhood, 
and it is asked that steps be taken 
to relieve the suffering citizens.

BROTHERS HOME TOGETHER.
Privates David and Daniel Poit 

returned home last week, after be
ing gassed last August. They are 
sons of Mrs. S. Post, Bowes Ave. 
■and returned to Canada on the same 
boat. Both enlistee^ the same day, 
and were gassed within a. week of 
each other. Tlkere is another broth
er in the trenches, also one with tko 
Army Medical Corps in Toronto. 
Ptes. David and Daniel Post and 
their brother in the trenches all 
have their good conduct stripes.

BAND CONCERT
Open air band concerts in the 

month of March are practically as 
prevalent as hen’s teeth, but more 
auspicious weather than that which 
prevailed yesterday afternoon for 
the C.O.R. concert at Jubilee park, 
beside the armories, could hardly be 
desired. The band delivered itself of 
a wide repertoire of selections under 
the leadership of Bandmaster J. W. 
Chadwick. The terraces were crowd
ed with listeners during the after
noon L

n Tuesday’s Issue

ffl

HOW TO DRAW PAY
Men home on furlough from the 

front will be saved considerable ex
pense if they do as the Adjutant- 
General stated recently.

any
rantford
kooo.oo

! All they
need do is to send ty .registered mail 
their p^ybook and- statement of. ac
count to the A. G.’s 1 office, London, 
in order to receive thçir 
When this verified stat 
given out at the Soldier’s Home, it 
received the hearty approval of the 
men present.

t pay drafts. 
ement was

Owing to the draft g 
the demand for effi
cient office help is ® 

greater than ever. 0 

Girls are taking the 
places of men. Are 
your eyes free from 0 

eyestrain ? If you 
would be efficient and 
earn more money, # 

consult us.

wards, we 
if interest, 
; attached, 
lore years, 
MENT for

-$■
HOME NURSING CLASS.

The classes in “Home Nursing" 
again testify to the thorough in
struction of. Dr. G W. Barber, who 
has devoted so much time to the St. 
John Ambulance work. Mrs. Tooth 
instructed the class in bandaging 
Dr. Wm. H. Nichol and Min W. 
Tilley, who have also given so lib
erally of their time to St. John 
ambulance work, conducted the ex
amination. Out of g.«class of thirty- 
six, a corresponding number passed 
successfully,, one candidate obtaining 
every possible mark. Following is 
the list: Misses Marion Yo.ung, 
Helen Mainwaring, Minnie Sjnith, 
Annie Paterson, Dorothy Leeming,' 
Evelyn Buck, Kathleen Buck, Phillis 
Buck, Marjorie, VanAllen, Annie 
Wright, Alice Patterson, Lottie 
Thompson, Lorone Hazell, Esther 
Fitness, Florence McDonald, 
garet Matthews, Jeissie Crompton, " 
Marjorie Gibson, Irene Miller, Edna 
Bowers. Hilda Livingston, Maude 

A Say les, Alice uHflepnny, Ethel Mc- 
fP Dowell, Helen Carscadden, Marian 

Mitchell, Alma Matthews, Annie 
Willoughby, Amite McAllister; 
Lorna Hanna, Carrie Ryan and Mes
dames Chic Hammond, Hattie 
Pierce, Emma Thompson, Bertha 
Whitbhëad, Maud Creighton.

♦

JARVIS* Mar-

OPTICÀL CO., Ltd.
Consulting
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COMING EVENTS
THE WOittiD'— 
Tuesday Evening

Travellers9 Club 
HèldSocialNight
Successful Gathering1 in Y. 

> M.C.A.—Sporting and 

Social Evening.

n BIG SLAUGHTER IgSTconcert was for the benefit of the 
general public; and that no money 
was made out of-it*,'- -

Breaking Sabbath 
“I wonder ïf we think we can, or 

if we are prepared,' to ride rough
shod through God’s Sabbath law and 
then expect Him to answer our pray
ers?” was'the summing'tip of Rev. 
J. D. Fitzpatrick, -of Brant Avenue 
Methodist church on the subject.^

/ 1 *
“Gadsby,” who helped to make 

the front pane of Saturday Night; 
has been engaged to write a weekly 
letter for The Courier, 
day’s issue and read his spicy com
ments. ^

I V*WOODMEN OF 
Open meeting 

March 28 th. at 8 o’clock. Members 
of Camp 12, and Lady friends are 
especially invited. Addresses by 

Cinnamon and Mr. Clair 
Jarvis, Head officers.- Musical pro
gramme and refreshments. ,

WOMEN’S HOUR OF PRAYER AND 
Intercession called by the Wo
men’s National Council will be 
held at the Toa Pot Inn on Tues
day afternoon at $.15 pym. All 
women are earnestly, urged to at
tend.

i .£ If .-

■i

PAINill! Mr. D.I ’ ,
i - «m Launch the Greatest Gas 

Bombardment in History 

Near Hill 70.

j
B

erminator.JAP ATTITUDEu - ;
: The Brantford Commercial Trav

ellers Club held their social night 
oil Saturday, It being the fifth of 
the Industrial series' of those held 
under the direction of the 
committee of the Y.M.C.A. The 
gathering of Travellers and their 
lady friends was large and

i
i Get Satur-Canadian Headquarters In France.

«“S™. £££, T, Government May Yet Inter-

to the south in the opening clash of ? vane in iho diWion the Spring campaign the greatest VCIIC Hi Hie OlDCmn
projector gas bombardment in the SitUâtion
world’s history was carried out by __
the Canadians to-night against pnpMIFD * xzo XTArr 
enemy position between Lens and uliliHLK oAIo JNU1 
Hill 70. Sharply at IT o’clock a ’ " .—•— ,
signal rocket gave notice of its be- PreDaratioiiS Arp rontinnpd 
ginning. A moment later over five ^iMitSUUns AFC Veilimuea
thousand drum of lethal gas, sim- Howevef.—Further De
ni tan eously released from projec- L . 
tors, were hurled into enemy ter- liberation With Allies 
ritory from the outskirts of Lens to 
Cite St. Auguste and Bois de Dix 
Huit.

H Tl

socidl .-Why suffer pain—Hirst’s gives quick relief !
There’s no need to suffer the agonies of rheumatism, lumbago, 
neuralgia, aching back and muscles, and similar.HU. Just use 
Hirst’s Pain Exterminator—as directed io^the circular in the 
package. It is a time-tried family remedy—known for 40 y ears, 
for exceptional merit.

HIRJT flUEDT COÜPAWY, HAMILTON, C'ANADA'
A lie maters of HIRSrS.FomilySal ve (SOc), andHHlSrS PectoNl 
Syrup of Horeboundand Elecampane(35c), for coughsu4colas.

Don’t suffer. Buy a ‘bottle—always have it handy— 35^

DOTTLE

H Coming event. ,
THE MONTHLY MEETING OF THE 

Women’s Patriotic League will be 
held, Wednesday. Representatives 
or all affiliated societies urged 
to attend.

B. Tippin", of Brantford, was a 
Chatham visitor yesterday—Chat
ham Planet. -

T. K. Crouehland, of Brantfordx 
was a city visitor yesterday. 
Chatham Planet.

repre
sentative and the affair proved to 
be one of the mos^ enjoyable of the 
series.

1 J

il iI

5 In the bowling, the team composed 
of Messrs. Morris, Sanderson 
Temple were winners, while 
pocket billiards. Duffin won from 
Mason and Kitchen from wilbee. 
The gymnasium events were keenly 
contested, the indoor basketball be
ing a tie, 3 to 3, after a good hot 
game, 
men"’

I
and «

TOO LATE TaCLASSIFY id

hi all dealers—or write us."POR. SALE—Cheap wire netting 
-*• for chicken run. Apply Box 185 
Courier.

v.

THE JOY 
OF IT—

j|

II ill A4 5 4>
Conflicting------- -
By Courier Leased Wire

London, March 25^—An Exchange 
Telegraph Company despatch from 
Tien Tstn, China, dated Friday, says 
that the latest message from Tokio 
declared that the Japanese Govern
ment regarded the ..Siberian situa
tion as sufficiently grave to war
rant the continuance Of prepara
tions. Further formal deliberations 
between Japan and the principal 
allied, powers, it is added, would be 
necessary in order to obtain abso
lute unanimity.

It was between che “Sales- 
captained by G. Temple, and 

Ordertakers,” led by F. J. Pifer.
ThejRelay Race was also a tie, ft 

being between the “Fats” and 
“Leans ’’ Mr. Wilbee and G. H 
Brereton Being the respective cap
tains.

The social hour in the RotUnda, 
included a musical and literary 'pro
gram of a very high order, those 
taking part being (if the city’s best. 
M. Wilbee acted as chairman in a 
very pleasing manner.- Messrs. S. 
Sanderson and Halrod, both in fine 
voice, each sang a solo and Messrs 
Chapman and McNames a duett.

The Irish numbers by Misses 
Targett and Sovereign, were well re
ceived .

Mr. Sam Burnlc-y is always a pop
ular entertainer and gave two numb
ers.

66
From his front* lines and 

strong points favoring winds car
ried the poisonous clouds back upon 
the enemy’s du gouts, supports, re
serves, and assembly areas. The 
whole front was lit up with enemy 
flares, which could be dimly seen 
through the heavy mist, while the 
men in our lines could hear v the 
enemy’s gas alarm and cries of dis
tress from the hostile trenches.

Nine minutes later our field ar
tillery, supported by heavy gun's 
and trench mortors, opened up 
with a .stow bombardment increas
ing in \ioIenoe- 
later, the enemy positions were 
swept with a short, intensive, 
forward and rear areas with high 
explosives.

Caught by our gas, without a 
moment’s warning and caught again 
as lie was emerging from Ms ^hel
lers by our artillery,-tho enemy’s 
casualties tqust have been heavy, 
for rue effectiveness of our smaller 
gas operations toad bèerr emphatically 
proved by the evidence of prisoners, 
and to-day’s bombardment was 
three times greater than anything of 
its kind ever attempted toy us on 
the western front, and much greater 
than anything ever launched by the 
Roche.

If TV" ANTED—-Boy wanted between 
1’’ 16 and 18/Apply 132 Market St.

M45t>
1

iU !. FISH!FIRST CLASS 
Apply 91 Arthur 

M|45

WANTED—TWO 
” painters. Nothing will give you as 

much pleasure as a
%

J
street.

a <S

KODAK!watchman withWANTED—Night 
’’ engineer’s certificate preferred- 

Apply Brantford Carriage ,Oo. For Tuesday and 
Wednesday

IS Jr'r,Ki iil

;

M45 -V

J OST—Between X Eagle Ave. and 
Wooiworth store, a mesh purse 

valued as keepsake, reward, Courier.

"X.

LAKE FISHPremier Says Not.
London, March 25.—Japanese 

Premier. Count Terauchi, 'informed 
the Hojuse of Peers that the, Japan
ese Government was trot studying 
the question of intervention til Si
beria, according to a Tokio despatch 
to The Daily Mall, dated Wednes
day. The Premier said the Govern
ment did not consider 'Siberia men
aced by the presence of large num
bers of prisoners of war, yhose 
power was negligible.

until, 40 minutes.

and it gives you a last
ing memory of many 

a pleasant scene.

It is a pleasure for us to 
look after your Kodak 

■needs.

Fresh White Fish, Fresh Salmon Trout, Fresh Yellow Pickerel, 
Fresh Lake Erie Herring. .II "POR SALE—Two steel 214 Inch 

shaft; one 20 feet long, the other 
15 feet long. Also cone and straight 
pulleys. Apply Courier Office. A41th

f SEA FISH

Iff Fresh Halibut, Fresh Sea Salmon, Fresh Flounders, Fresh Cod, Fresh 
Haddock, Fresh Mackerel, Fresh Smelts, Fresh Sea Herring, Fresh 

Oysters, Smoked Fish, Kipper, Kipperines, Finnan Haddie, 
Bloaters, Ciscoes Fresh Pike. 1 *

r;
DIED

DIED—In iBrantrord General Hos
pital, on March 24, Robert Wil
liam, aged 10 years and 9 months 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wallace, 15 Princess St. Funeral 
from above address 4 p. m. to Mt. 
Hope cemetery. Friends and ac- 
quantances- kindly accept this in
timation.

Miss Ryerson’s humorous num
bers were given in her own inimit
able way and received warm ap
plause. \

A hearty vote of appreciation of 
the Y.M.C A. and the ' singing of 
“God Save the King” concluded the 
pleasant evening’s program.

. Messrs Clifford Higgins, Geo
White and H. A. Chrysler, perforat
ed the duties of accompanists for 
the diferent musical numbers.

_________Tlr T /___

it
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? ANOTHER Am RAH)

ALARM IN PARIS

Inhabitants of City Rousec 

at Early Hour This 

Morning

HlPwott BEN WELL FISH COiH

48 DALHOUSIE STREETE : \f ;
i > Î". '

Cor. King & Çolborne Sts. Next Door to Fire Hall.
Newly Re-Modelled—Everything Clean and Fresh.

Both Phones 204Canada in the field has had a 
mighty revenge for the intermittent 
gas activity of the Hun during the 
past three weeks, though the scores 
■for the second battle of Ypres and- 
other reckonings are still to be set
tled—and will be pettled. There Is 
no question to-day of the deadly 
superiority of either our gas or gas 
methods over those of' the enemy, 
while our protective measures are 
also more effective. To-night’s at
tack was a drastic indication to the 
enemy how that superiority Is to toe 
used. Forced reluctantly to-" retalia
tory 
raged

MARTIN—At her daughter’s resi
dence no. 73 Albicn St. Brantford 
on March 24 1918. Mary Ann Har
rison, in her 71st, year, relict of 
late John W. Martin late of Ham
ilton, Ontario. Funeral leaving 
at 9 p. m. ‘Tuesday from no. 73 Al
bion St. to the Grand Trunk rail
way station for interment in 
Hamilton Cemetery. Funeral Pri
vate, please omit flowers.

YATES—At his residence, “Wyn- 
arden, 'Brantford, Monday March 

, 25th. Herbert R. Yates, eldest 
v son of the late Mr. Henry Yates. 

The funeral will take place on 
Wednesday March 27th. at 2 p.m. 
from his late residence Wynar- 
den to Greenwood Cemetery.

HI Wedding Bells■ ii> A xr.-y Courier Leased Wire
Paris, March 2Pf-—Another air 

raid alarm was sounded shortly af
ter one o’clock tiflÿ morning. After 
three quarters of alt hour, firemen’s 
bugles and church bells announced 
that all was clear and the Parisians 
were able to\. ret»Hi to their bear.

As wait the casé yesterday, the 
people did not take to shelter. Cel
lars which were filled on Saturday 
remained empty this morning. Little 
Interest was shewn in the bombard
ment.

Soon after, they'-Were awakened 
by the fffst shot" fcltd the people 
were brought to fheir windows by 
the rattling of drums. Policemen 
circulated thrôughout. every juarter 

Information gathered from nuu-. of the citv, introducing the new sys- 
merous prisoners proves -that the tem 0f alarm. Which is dtetlnguish- 
Huns fear the Allied gases and gas ed from the alavmMn the case, of air 
machinery. Indeed, the German raids. The police oame in for a 
dregd has already found expression great amount of chaffing, the people 

an extensive propaganda to se- being greatiy amdàed at their lack 
cure abandonment of this type of of profictency with the drum sticks 
warfare, and his present boastings Thi8 appeared to mark their liirit
mnr!Wt^80r,lLaminn6nrf ethfla8fALhl! cf interest ^n m bombardment 

^ LaL ^ Work was resumed under normal
6 iftn t W'ulCD u6 *018.(16 &t tu0 06“ j* + h 11 ILL -.y,ginning of each year’s campaign to conditions. All thb transportation 
affect the morale of the Allied Jines , running. The streets
troops. It is his own morale which fere f“n of Peoplè whose sole sub
is toeing affected. - ‘ect of conversation was the. new

battle of the Somme,, which is gen
erally "compared with Verdun.

<$ ryenCRDjLIOZ—TURNER. 
•Edward Criilioz of 'Detroit and 

Susie Turner of this city were wed 
at the First /Baptist Parsonage. 
March 12 th, by Rev. Llewellyn 
Brown.|

!;1f ■
i?KING—CARNAHAN.

John E. T<- King/and Anabell Car
nahan, both of Brantford, but form
erly of Owen Sound", were made man 
and wife by Rev. Llewllyn Brown. 
March 19th, at thb First Baptist 
Parsonage, 104 West street.

1 X,- -AL
tactics after the H 
I all the principles

un had out- 
of civilized 

warfare, our scientists and chemist» 
have beaten Germany in her choeen 
field. Jubilant at first over their 
use of poison gases, the German 
forces, have learned to regret the 
day they departed from accepted 
tactics of warfare.

H &
-VÙV

With the land forces 
and toith the fleet

Hi \ •
FAIR—In. Brantford on Sunday Mar. 

24. at “Wynarden” the residence 
of her late son-in-law, Mr. Herbert 
R. Yates. Cynthia L. 'Fair, be
loved relict of Mr. Alexander 
•Fair. Funeral on Wednesday, Mar. 
the 27th. at 2 p. m. from “Wyp- 
den to Greenwood Cemetery.

GREENAWAY.—In Bnantford. on 
Sunday Eve. March 2'4th. Isaac R. 
Greenaway, aged 8'2 years. Funer
al takes place on Wednesday; Mar. 
27th. from his late residence 155 
Brock St. to Mt. Hope Cemetery. 
Services at the residence at 2 
o’clock. Please omit flowers.

wSPARKS—HITCHCOX. ;...........
and Florence

(
Thomas Sparks 

Ethel Hitchcox were joined in the 
bonds of holy matrimony at the 
First Baptist -Parsonage, March 2 let. 
by Rev. Llewellyn Brown.

FT II

ii IWRIGLEYS
gives solace in the 
long watch, it fresh
ens and refreshens.
steadies nerves.

.

allays thirst, helps ap
petite and digestion.

WHEEIjAND—TAYLOR.
The marriage was quietly solemn

ized on March 22nd of Olive Winni- 
fred Taylor, to Charles Elgin Myers 
Wheeland, in the presence of the 
parents of the contracting parties, 
sifcl their attendai 
Jull and Lieut.
The ceremony was 
Rev. J. W. Gordon.
Wheeland left on the 
west, and on#their return will reside 
at 29 Abrigail Avenue.

in

i KjfI I!I h - V
;sNMise Florence 
h ester Wallace, 
pfesformed by the 

r and Mrs. 
7.40 train

: I
m i

IN MEMORIAM.
BETTS—In loving memory of Sap

per Wtliiatn H. Betts, 3rd Cana
dian Tunneling Co., Canadian 

/Engineers, First Brigade, First 
Canadian Contingent, killed in 
action at Ploegsteert, Belgium, 
Macph 25th, 1916.
—Father, Mother, Brothers anjl 

Sisters.

Raids Beaten Off.
His forces were beaten Off with 

heavy loss shortly after five o’clock 
this morning, when they launched a 
raid in strength against our trenches 
in the Hill 70 sector. 'Advancing 
ûnder the protection of a heavy 
trench-mortar barrage, supported 
by high explosive ‘hnd gas Shells, the 
enemy attacked along the whole of 
an Eastern Ontario battalion’s front.
Beaten off from onq company’s sec
tor, he suceeded in gaining a foot
ing . in another company’s front.
'Desperate 
bomb 
follov
cer alone threw over a dozen bombs 
and emptied his revolver in the faces 
of the enemy. The opposition of 
our men was so fierce that the 
enemy thrown
of the trench, leaving sixteen dead 
behind. In their flight across No 
Man’s Land they'were caught in
artillery barrage and left many of O. R. Brass Band, 
their number dead in our .wire. Our 
men suffered numerous casualties, 
but, in addition to those inflicted on 
the Hups, they captured three 
oners. \ ;
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Clergy Criticize” 
Sunday Concert

i) I ROSEBRUGH—WILLIAMS 
A very pretty house wedding took 

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin J. Williafms, Governor’s Road,, 
Brantford Township, on Wednesday 
last, March 20th, when their eldest 
daughter, Sarah Marie, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Osborne Roeebrugh, 
only son of Mr. Judson Rosebrugh 
of St. George. Promptly at noon 
the bride entered the drawing room 
leaning on the arm of her father, to 
the strains of Méndelssohn’s wed
ding march, played by' the groom’s 
sister, Miss Grace Rosebrugh. The 
bride looked "beautiful in a dress'of 
silver grey silk with pearl trimmings, 
carrying a hoquet of white carna
tions and roses, and was attended by 
her sister, Miss Ruby Williams, 
sweetly dressed in a pink silk pop
lin, who carried a hoquet of pink 
carnations. The grooAi was attended 
by his cousin, Mr. Stanley Rose
brugh of St. George, while the cere
mony was performed by Rev. G. A. 
Woodside of Zion Presbyterian 
church, Brantford, assisted by Rev. 
Haverstock of St. George. After the 
signing of the register, they adjourn
ed to the dining room where all par
took of a dainty luncheon. The 
happy couple left 6n the 6 o’clock 
train for Toronto and points east, 
amid showers of confetti and good 
wishes, the bride’s sfoing-atvay suit 
being a brown poplin with hat to 
match. Many useful and costly gifts 
were received, both from her shower 
given by her many friends a week 
previous, and on her wedding day, 
among which $276 in cheques, show
ing the high elteem in which she 
was held.
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.4 reconsider Public Amusement 

on Sabbath Ir-religious at 
Present Time '
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trench fighting with 

and bayonts and revolvers “Frittering away a Sabbath after- 
d, In which one of our otfl- noon In purely secular amusement

when our men, are dying by thé 
thousands, seems to me little short 
of atheism.”

In these words the Rev. 3? ,W. 
in disorder In Gordon, pastor of St. Andrew's Pres

byterian Church, expressed to. The 
Courier his objection to the .poocert 
given yesterday afternoon toy the C.
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Iour Lasts“I must protest agaiast this Sun
day concert,” said Mr. Gordon, “I 
should ‘like to know by whose auth
ority it is being given. The present 
time is probably the most serious in 
the world’s history, and calls tor re
verence for God and tor God’s day. 
It' was ir-reltgion and the breaking 
of the Sabbath which brought on 
the war, and wev need no Sunday- 
concerts at this time.”

The wrong Time.
“It was unfortunate that the con

cert was given on Nsuch an after
noon,” said the Rev. G. A. Woodside 
of Zion Church, lh the same connec
tion. “In the, face of a crisis as fer
ions as that which l^as been impend
ing tor the past three days. It is a 
"most Improper tfone to make Merry, 
and I gather from the program made 
public t 
for. no

& y
-prls- %

1
Earlier in the wèek another raid 

against an Eastern Ontario batta- 
tipn’s lines north of Lens failed sig
nally. Attacking in four parties of 
about twenty men each, the boches 
never
our trenches, but was caught toy our 
artillery, machine-gun and rifle fir* 
and retired in disorder, leaving sev
eral dead In front of a parapet dnd 
one man seriously wounded and 
an uninjured prisoner in our hands.

Numerous clashes have taken 
place between our own and hostile 
patrols in which we have had much 
the better of the argument. In one 
daylfeht attack on a sniping post 
one of our privates, crawling up to 
the sniping plates, looked into a 
loop-hole. A rifle was thrust into 
his face. He grabbed the barrel, and 
using it as a lever, jumped over the 
top into the sniping place. The oc
cupant of the post ran until one of 
our bombs was exploded immediately 
In front of them.

H.S. PEIRCE & CO.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce ""

• 75 Colbome Street.
Prompt and courteous Service, day 

and night. Both phones 200.
W. A. THORPE. O. J: THORPE
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All kinds of Upholstering 
Williman & Hollinrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling SL. 
Opera House Block
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“I would n< 

self,” said the Rev. J. B. FotheHng- 
ham, of Grace church, “but I would 
not disapprove of It.” He declined 
to give any further, expression of 
opinion.
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Amsterdam, March. 25.—The an opinion, k

German Empress, says a Berlin circumstances 
official despatch, has received cert was give) 
the following telegram from prove of srich 

William: “Sunday sb
1 pleased to be able to 

tell you that, by the grace of mented 
God, the battle by Monchy, 4.___L.
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REID & BROWN 
s Undertakers

814-816 Colbome St 
Phune 459. Residence 44#
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H.B. BECKETT y
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Phone 167. 2 A 4 Darting St.

PASS INSPECTION
Does all fyousewiring. A lot 
of it merely passes, but our 
work passes with a good 
margin. Try us, we guar- 
antee to please.
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STEALING OF aUTGS!HONOR HERO DEAD 
AT FIRST BAPTfSl

ALL DAY 
CONFERENCE
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You can buy 5 
Maxwell trucks 
for the price of 
one, reliable 5-ton 

truck

tm
V

Sixteen Members of Church 
Have Made the Supreme 

Sacrifice. -
TABLET IS UNVEILED

Capt. T. F. Best Told of Life 
With Men Oversetas.

With Regard to Increased 
Farm Production.

Interesting Discussions at 
the Court House.

Campaign is Begun to Put 
’ an End to Thefts of 

Automobiles

vS
fl

’

. i1 «i ■ ■ Î? ; W-----if -
It would fro strange indeed if the 

tremendous grdwth of automobile 
transportation Aid not offef a prom- 

J iaing field fcft those, criminally dis
posed—for some cyllic bas' said that 
no great progress in material wealth 
escapes, the infliction of thieves. The 
motor industry is no exception, to 
this law ài criminal pnipjemv-y as 
the ■ police of New York 'Ôity have 
ample reason to know when they go 

y>ttt t T—m .... * o . over the list of stolen cars in the
BULLET KILLS OFFICER. Greater City In the year 1917. Such 

Capt. Adam L. Zimmerman, who was stolen vehicles reached the 
killed in the hotel Vanderbilt, New mous total of 2.269, and of the; e 
York, by the accidental discharge of 1,905 were recovered. Of the total, 
his pistol when he was going to the police estimate is that 428 were 

u _ clean it. Capt. Zimmerman was in- taken solely for toy riding. In New
cmL, Ji^ k m Leaea®- R- valided home wounded from the 4th York City in the year, eighty-five
Schuler. district Representative. brigade, C.F.A. He is a native of ears were recovered that had been

t£ JaS-ftOg, and enlisted in^-f stolon eisewhere.

Tjf the gathering. ronto With the second contingent. Some attribute the loss of so
dered at. Six weeks or a year in the Telegram from Mr. Creelman -----—---------------—----------------------------- -- many cars to the negligence of the
trenches, isolated as. he was, makes The following telegram was read » bushel, is strongly against in- own®rs' who ,enve thoir machines
a man’s heart hunger for the sight from Mr ‘ c- Creelman, chairman of creased production as the price has }n vth® s‘reet unguarded and un-
of a woman. , the agricultural section of the not been fixed on other grain» The 1«ke?’ tl‘us p‘a0iTlg strong tempta-

During the first two year’s of the Royal Commission:— _ result is that Rye which can be tTBn, ln the way of those with a
war we were living in a “Fool’s “Desire to emphasize the procla- grown at 30 per cent, less cost than SSffBP8 ,f<ASV: a»pr0pttabog 
Paradise." We did not know at the mation of His Honour, the Lteuten- Wheat, is now fetching $2.50 per of .«Uifra.. ; yhb authori-
time the greatness of the grand ant-Governor, urging war enter- bushel, so instead of feeding Rye to iIe9 many cities of the country
German military machine and of the sency session of the County Coun- th!e pigs, wheat Was >hé'ing rsed. r®ve heguii a campaign to put these 
striking insignificance of the com- cil; Similar special sessions being' Most of those present exnressed t“*fves cut of commission and to
hined armies of the Allies. held in all Provinces of the Dorain- themselves in favor of the fixing of make aut0 paling as dangerous

Comparing conditions then and ion and trust there will be a unafri- prieges by supply and demand and rare as the theft of horses,
now we should not he alaflmed at mous response in Ontario. Local , Change Mehtity of Oars
the seriousness of the new battle of representative Department Agricul- m. "elP- However, tliefe is always this
St. Quentin. / and local members, asked to t* pre- ffl J*epr wases ,al thing-that operates to aid the motor

“My only fear is for Canada,” said sent and assist you in discussion ,, "II. labor, wa& de-,thief' fiiat was absent from the life
Captain Best. “If we were model-' Co-operation of all public bodies es- nneHlb1,, sh°wn> from _ the I of the hoj-^e thief. The auto
•ling ourselves after England or sontial at this time to produce the ‘of atfa**!: -hat be dismantled and sold in parts or 
France, our sole policy would be to maximum results and help to win et,e wRh the reassembled partly with another

our boys to- win-the-war.’ » the war ’’ / “ft"™ 0IUhe baal,s 01 car ao as to change the identity of
tether. Pals brother-in-arms^ thev Mrs. Christopher Cook unveiled m, , . .. . ? \he maximum ..hatI the car. whereas it was hard to alter
love each other. Livbe are saved the tablet, presented by Mr. Lloyd The speakers In the morning could- e^rd was placed at the essential characteristics of a
v/here death seems inevitable. Capt. Harris- te the organist, Mr. Scho- 4re R- ,S®hulei\ Mr- J. , 5“.* *‘i? a ™ot,th with hoard and horse. It is much easier, moreever.
Best claims veterans ar* walking field, played “The Dead March from, *la™Laad‘?Sott'?a,ld9°a’aild,h\,11,0 ‘ g £ f°r finit class man | to dispose of the parts and much
the streets of our Canadian cities Saul.’" - afternoon Messrs. Brethour, Telfer, Committee» Appointed I quicker than to sell the car as a
to-day who under ordinary circum- During the service the choir rend- V d-Vm, or.iïi A special com piittee to submit a whole. There is a well-organized
stances would have no right .to live, ered several beautiful anthems. Rov. Mr. Hun, during his address, report on Tuesday next, and desir- band of auto thieves who have
The medical skill of our doctors in “What are these Arrayed in White ®utlma‘‘ the action taken to .in- able recommendations was finally worked out a system of passing 
France in pre-war times would ap- Robes?” and “The Lament” (ladies , u.ce .fj1 ®ch0°* boys ana plrls to appointed. It consists of Messrs, stolen cars from one person to an-
pear superhuman. voices). The soloists were Mrs- lielp Wltb farm work, and urged Telfer. Schuyler. Brethour, Good, other that puzzles the most astute

Speaking of the Y.M.C.A. and it» Secord and Mr. J. A. Halrod. farmers to put in all the wheat pos- Creighton and Eddy. j of detectives.
connection with the men at the The tablet ,nsrrlhFv1 -s fs,.b}f 83 th.ls 13 the commodity espe- ________ ____ Often the recovery of one ma-
front, the captain cite* - several In- To the gl0I7 STgo^aM inZvl * 7 retluired by the A1Itea- chine leads to the finding of many
stances where the organization had lng memory c7the folIovK men of Tl.e Discussion M RING WHEAT SEED FOR others. One of the -striking exam-
theURnlrt1îrqgreatly th6 cbaracter ot cur church and congregation who During the discussion it develop- ONTARIO. pies of this unearthing of a plant
t tu o, v mu» a have fallen during the great war. ed that a large fortlon of the winter The world demand for wheat In tble^f3 was,,<n connection with
th Jhmonft hienJl^nnA" w either of sickness, died of wounds, wheat in • Brant County has been 1918 justifies the greatest possible *b° ?*eal,,\f of u*e car Of Charles A.
the men, when on leave, on Gong or fciued in action: Pte. James winter killed and that if anv "boring €ffort towards increased production, i ^°Pfensack, sales manager for a
t’n?Sr*t°nfai4Sh^0n«°in' wlaLfLowes, Pt®. Percy O’Neil, Pte. Ver- wbeat is sown it must be within the The small acreage of Fall wheat put) New York auto company. His car
and Italy. They go in bodies of sev- non O’Neil, Pte. A. W. Danskin, Pte. next montb Manv of the farmers ln last Fall will mean increased yaî t?Jcen from *n ^rant °f his homo

aivho,e tfmTu»taBm’or2 A‘ Gre9nsiway, Pte. William % Ful- expressed grave doubts as to tho acr®age in Ontario fpr Spring wheat. last November. About this
■’ 11 1 ler> pte- James Bruce, Pte. ^Ray obvisability^of sowing spring wheat Tho Ontario Government is co-oper- tb® owner of a little cluster of

so than before. Craig, Pte. B. Draper, Pte. Gordon a™ÎÎL7 Xh! «ÎLSLTf ating with the farmers in order to T,ckety barns <m the shore of tho
There have been many rumors Edmonson ptfl Tnhn Qmlth Pt« « on account of tho uncertainty of too & r Vyrs m. <yr.n° Harlem River in th« New Vnrlr nitvscattered abroad reflecting on. the Bancroft, Pte. ' Bert Markham! Pte. Crop as compared with barley, oats ®00 bushll^of No^ Marou^SDrin'g 1Im,ts became suspicious. 7

sssssiSMRrsrsassr.B-c- r-* ’4 aT s it,, &
one purpose only—to “win the war.” ; on account of the Inexperience and 2-bushel bags Carloads will 'V the  ̂rJ toLTr1

Canadian soldiers in England are fi ; the fact that most of thehi were Placed at certain points in the Prov- fhtiBn9a_„ i„®vJïace" , frymore sober than the civilian popula- : ]R» /xq #1 Vk f* ; not in physical condition for heavy toce where less than carload orders 8 *?.olcedcH! a®ted as lf they
tion. We wouldn't believe ridiculou» OlOttU 06111 work resuUs did not 'moet the r^ can ^ fiIIed- the purchaser paying hut the owner of
lies as to their conduct if we ha* Tailor to the weU-dressed cmire'ments What was absolutely ^ ffreigbt rrom such distributing ^rtand hediTnVnr^um^toknow 
fadh in our boys ^ Man or Woman ; necessary fhis year, if the crop was point t0, his own station. Where ^"sick car” when1 he saw it

Some of the highest women in th»> v~~ • not to fall lartrelv behind that of Farmers’ Clubs or other organtza- ' "nen fce saw »t.t’hT y MP^nglanTheavre womog ^ ^Ibn^cs lagt iear. was immediate adulf and tton8 touyGn carload lots Ghe price Detective Came on the Scene
the Y.M.C.A. They become ac- Fabrics efficient heln This also Involved a* their local stations will be the Pretty soon however' he did no-EHBESH3 tSshBBSk~~

Hi“' !%ce«t„jed.ja,,ss°ewK'ï
î,r v,M™«»'zzarin&zs paom^ "«-HfrA'",IfP'r'F EeV"™s"

«,1k v. «5 men greatly appreciate also stated that the fixinc1 partluent of Agriculture, or they four hours transferring “mfiôhîherv
such kindness. It is not to be won- „ was also stated tnat the nxing direct bv mail to th-» and nart= to i. . yof a maximum orice on wheat $2.20 ™ay. . 8 airect oy man to tn^ «ma parts to their own shop.” Before

Markets Branco, Department of very long it seemed to the bam- 
AgricultUre, Parliament Buildings, | owner that these men were doing

to» much hauling and too much 
night work. \ .

cashlrrhHe, °otifled a detective friend 
r4 uhe latter came to the barn, and as

. ,__. . ,Send T0! he stood at the door the two “re»
mittance by marked check, postel pairmen”. drove up with anothev 
note, post office or express money Btelen car and were Dromntlv ar 
order, made payable to Ontario De- rested Then the ha™ ar"partment of Agriculture, Markets I dlately opened ^rd*^ the^etoctore

M WM. the event ot th« fe4it‘S,““J,tt»‘"1 « «■<

requirements of the Province being r Here was a veritable automobile 
under-estimated, there may not be eB8embiing aho Tbe la ^aa° „*! 
enough seed to go around. It: is ad- ted with toe varimi« Ar Ail-vlsahle in order Go insure havlng ^^^ Xtons^amet mP 
their orders filled that purchasers torS> whee]s> epring8, Bering

s."ss;;iTra‘s;a.n.bL2,I£l£ tz EE
ss*g* rïzszjr tt“ •*« S5*«i52r »SSflnZ Brantford. “«S’.™, «"J»»
nr. dt.trtb.tor, tor MM 52SML S ‘",V*1 "“‘lr 

Ontario Department of Agriculture, In the, meantlme tbe two prlgon„
R. SCHUYLfiR, erB had been taken to the West 

__ ' Paris. 162d Street police station and there

• ’A special mjetlng of the County 
Council look place in the Court 
House on Saturday and lasted all 
day. It was convened by Warden 
Pitts in response to the proclama
tion issued in the Ontario Gazette 
by the Lieut.-Governor, calling upon 
all County Councils • to consider 
ways and means for the material 
increase of farm production. Others 
in-addition to the members, were 

T H riTMnv a*80 present, including Mr. J. Ham,
Sir Thnm== WKUV iT r , M.P.P., Mr. Scott Davidson, M.P.P.,S c f® ^ absen== from the j. E. Brethour, Burford, member of

^ d,S- to rum°rs that he is the agricultural section of the On-
dat gTh feSlgn °r l?nl.holi' tarl° Committee for toe, Organiza-
.y-. name of Mr. J. H. Gundy tion of Resources, Rev. Mr. Hull of 

of the Wood Gundy Co., of Toron
to, is mentioned as a possible suc
cessor to Sir Thomas White in the 
event of his resignation.

‘
B

.......-A“Memorial Night”' was observed I 
on Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church when a fine brohze tablet on 
which are engraved the

m

sixteen adherents of that church who 
have fallen in battle was unveiled

The service, coming as it did- 
when news of the serious engage
ment was coming id, was appro
priately one of sincere devoutness- 
The singing and inusid* was beau
tifully rendered.

Capt. T. F. Best, a former Brant- 
fordite, who has been doing Y.M- 
C.A. work with Canadian troops in 
Canada and overseas since the war 
broke out gave the memorial 
address. Capt. Beet spoke in his 
eloquedt sincere style of the spirit 
of our hoys “over there.” He paid 
a splendid tribute to the behavior 
of the Canadian soldiers and to the 
women of England, 
startling yet authenttcal facts rela
tive to the first stages of the world 
war and a comparison of conditions 
then and now made toe address 
much more appreciated.

“All good works in this war are 
criticized,” said the speaker, “and 
tho Y.M.C.A. comes in for a share 
of these silly complaints.”

Chaplains are doing great work. 
They are everything; stretcher bear
ers and first" aid men, but primarily 
they are Britons ministering to the 
religious needs of their fellow Bri
tons. , , i
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The $7000 5-ton truck isn’t any 
better than a Maxwell. It’s merely 
bigger. That’s all.

; And you can own five Maxwells :for
the price of one reliable 5-ton truck.

, - The five Maxwells will do more 
work, carry more goods, carry them 
faster, serve more uses at less coot 

How good these Maxwells are is 
showif-by this great fiftBStWSX 
perfect—a verdict taken from service 
records covering 6600 Maxwells now 
ih lise.

s■
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$600 less than any other truck of 
similar capacity in the world.

$1415, chassis only, f.o.b. WirJ 
trie lights. Electric generator. Worm drive. 
1 C-foot loading space. 2500 pounds.

the
. Elec-esh-

ens.
Toronto.es, Payment in Cash—Price is $2.74 
per bushel at all local stations.. In 
all cases without exception, 
must accompany order.

* m \
GEORGE J. TUT T,

, 67 Dalhoume Street.
\

“The National Smoke” \Wilsons
màï«

!
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were confronted by the oltner of the 
car they had Just driven to the 
barn. Hè was Uiere to report his 
loss. The thieved had made a com

preparing Hopfensack’s 
car far sale. It had been completely 
taken down and made ready « for 
easy disposal even the fenders be
ing folded up carefully for quick 
handling.

our HBMC
«A.,.wpiete job ofsts “Bachelor” has become the synonym 

for “Value” wherever cigars are sold. An 
imported value at a domestic price.
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Supper from 5 to &

25c and 30c

Regular3 f°r 25<f Mrs.
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T
trolley oar. I had two perfectly 
lovely runaways In Central Park 
while playirig New York last spring-. 
Once a dashing Adonis of a mount-] 
ert pdliceman overtook and rescued ; 
me in a regular movie style, i The 
next time I jumped my runaway 

1 into an artificial lake and swam hint 
around in a circle until hé lost 

t * “WATCft YOUR STEP" heart. It was great fun! for me and
tl'*"*“****">M**‘,'**'*'"*""'‘«*.**y*„*"*“*""“*"*'** Irving BEtrlirVs intemzitiona,! svn- thfi children* on the play grounds, j

At the cost of a small jar of ordin- -td entitled But the swans were scared silly. A
ary cold cream one can prepare a full ylfoL » whin* hrifwTïii hig policeman wanted to arrest me
quarter pint of the most wonderful Watch Your Step, u hich broke all for. violating same absurd park rule, 
lemon skin soften* and complexion of lakt season s touring jecrirds- for byt j gave hlm!a Ssf glad smiles 
beautltieiy by squéezing the juice of mnsiiml entertainment, ^ and he let me off wltha stern warn-
tiwo fresh lemons Into a bottle con- sented at the Grand Opera House ,
taining three ounces of orchard next month. 7 ■ , I
white. Care should be , taken to EVeryone ausocialed with the pro- *4 am truly glad to have been able 
strain the juice through a fine cloth daction of Watch Your Step has won to create Boliyanna on the stage, 
so no tenjQQ palp gets iri, then this; an enviable fame In their particular Everybody who has laughed an? 
lotion will keep fresh for months.; field, and this rousted play is düé- cried over the heroine of EleanprI 
Every woman knows that lemon cribed as their joint masterpiece. A Porter’s appealing^ and Catherine 
juice is used to bleach and remove Mr Berlin formed an idea that a Chisholm Cushing s lovable play 
such blemishes as freckles, sallow- musicai show written wholly in stories can appreciate this.

„ ... , ~ TT TT J ness and tan, and is the ideal skip svnct,nated time, would catch the “It in a joy that I find the strong-1
British Sô Far Have Used ^softener, smoothener and beautifier. 'Dulal. tancv theatregoers H6 est appeal of this comedy to middle«rAWi&zM Get three ounces of ■’ ^he idea with- entire- aged and elderly folks I would

orchard white at any pharmacy and not Iong after completed rather make one tired business mam
two lemons from the grocer and CRtn;o forget his troubles, or one soured,make up a quarter pint of this sweet- S® o/men and* women to discontented woman inspired by
ly fragrant lemon lotion and mas- ™he toost ;aoft*$ sweeter, more hopeful impulse than
sage dally Into the face, neck, arms; The rtetito was merely entertain whole rows of
and hands. It should naturally help were seeureA 1 rreutt was; d, thoughtless youngsters who are eat- 
to whiten, soften, freshen and bring fiaient to give tneatregoers a dis jng the llttye g^t wblte bread of life 
out the roses and beauty of any tittot surprise. and- have never gnawed at the hard
skin. It is truly marvellous to It was the first time tnat a rag- Qt misfortune.”

i Enjoy life! Remové the liver and, time musical play had ever been of- 
bowel poison which is keeping your fared l’or public approval; That it 
head dizzy, your tongue coated, was ^ ,^eUHine?§»egees is »*«▼« »Y 
breath offensive, and stomach sour. Tne fact that it played In New York 
Don't stay bilious sick, headachy, nearly an entire season,_Tn Chicago 
constipated and full of cold. WiiF $br three ' months...» in Philadelphia 
don’t you get a box of Cascarets for three months, and in Boston 
from the drug store and eat one or for three months.^ 
two to-night and enjoy the nicest,;
gentltost liver and bowel cleansing ...... O^KaKILL'S MŒNSTRETjS. ^
you ever experienced? You WiH: The many lovers of mmstrelsy 
wake up feeling fit and fine. €*#>- will be deUghtSd to'learn that Gus 
carets nevar gripe or sicken like fml’s Mlg Minstrels be themt- 
salts, pills and calomel. They acjt so traction N*t the Grand *
gently that you hardly realize you béxt WédBefcday, Mar^h 27th. Sev- 
have taken a cathartic. Mothers eriiÿ years’-ago Dan Encimett author 
should give, cross, sick, bilious child- 0f ‘Dixie, £ sat acroea-legged_ with 
1 en a whole Cascarat any timer— three comp anions in & little "hall on 
they act thoroughly arid art barm- ..fae Bowery', and gave to the world

s
introduction. Qt #e. black-faced 
semi-circle four decades ago, it has 
appealed Safest* ■ after season to 
varied hosts of! amusement lovers. In 
the first- wwv ttf Qua Hill’sBig Min
strels the comedy and melody of the 
old semi-circVè ; siHV remain. George 
Wilson "Walts' Me Again." has a 
budget of new songs and a mono-
«hîSM&S*
Mazier, the well khown black-faced 
comedian will oblige with new 
songs iiiid This season'»;
singing contingent is said to be

rare ,.excellence. Watch • out for 
Big Street Parade at high

' REX THEATRE
! *
I a Miram Cooper
r. in
i “The Innocent Sinner”

■ f: v Fife Feature

r| CARSON TRIO
l Classy Musical En- 
I - tmners

zr.

[ Music and | 
HjjH Dnuna |
TafeK ♦.ûèéA JLfeUjJl

Grand Trunk Railway
1 Juice of Lemonsi 

How to Make Skin 
White and Beautiful

Brant Theatremais link bast
Eastern Standard Time.

6.30 a.m.—For Guelpn, Palmerston and 
north; also Dun das, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. .... ,

7.05 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal. _ 
, .0.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
Intermediate stations.

.__For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni-

Toronto, Nl-

! ►
;

De Luxe Attractions!
MONDAY, TUESDAY & 

WEDNESDAY
Douglas Fairbanks
In the Big Laughing Hit

“Headin’ South”

®i!| :\1.53 p.m.-
sgara Falls and East.

4,® n-W-—Fer Hamilton,
-tgarà Falls and East.

p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East. • _ •

8.28 p,m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
East

GREAT BATTLEmmIf * S; I
if ||
IM : [.

1

e.oo
RUTH ROLANDWl

\ IN
The Price of Folly

4th. SeriesEnemy Has Made Use of 
More Than a Million 

Men

main line west
Departure

3,16^.jn.—For Detroit,
<B10.39 a'am°—For London, Détroit, Port 
Huron and Chic 
9» a.m.—For

stations. _
8.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and intermediate stations.
R.52 p.m.—For London, .Detroit,

Huron and Chicago. _ _
7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
8.£6 p.m.—For London and intermediate

stfttione.
BUFFALO AND GODKItICH LINE

g Comedy
Port Huron 2nd Episode 

‘THE LOST EXPRESS* 
WITH

HELEN HOLMES
COMING THURSDAY

Charlie Chaplin

Joe and Vera White
In Vaudeville a la Carte

if ! I:

1I London and Intermediate
V Scenic Wonders of CanadaHALF ENTIRE FORCE■

COMING THURSDAY 
III the Screen Sensation of 
Mystery, Love and Laughter 
MABEL NORMAND 
“THE FLOOR BELOW’’

Belmonfs Warblers 
A troupe of Trained Canary 

Birds

3 Port

It If Few of Their Reserve IN
“THE COUNT”

\ MIRIAM COOPER
IN

“A Petticoat Pilot”

TroopsI i
\ iii East

Leave Brantford 10.06 &.m<—For Buffalo 
fvtd intermediate stations. _ .

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermedia»! stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For Gode

rich and Intermedia»; stations.

London, Mar. 25—Describing the 
great struggle in France, the Havas 
correspondent says:

“The British retired in good order, 
ceding ground foot by foot to strong 
positions prepared months ago.

“In the later. stages of the battle, 
97 German divisions were engaged. 
Thus the German command concen
trated against the British front half 
of the forces at their disposal on the 
whole western front.”

Based on 12,000 men to a German 
division,’ the number of Germans en
gaged, according to the Havas corre
spondent, was approximately 1,164,- 
000.

:

Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For Gode-* 
ch and Intermediate stations.

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH
Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m. — Forf DOCTOR URGES 

AX OPERATION
Instead I took Lydia E. Pink-

Gait,
Gnelph, Palmerston and all points north ; 
also Goderich.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Gnelph, 
BKANTFOBD-TILLSONBUBG LINE. 
Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m.—For TU1- 

eoflmirg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
W« Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For TU1- 

souhttrg, Bart Dpver and St. Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantf'rd 8.45 

11.50 pan.

GRAND OPERA; a •'

HOUSE!p

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, March 270m Night On», WEDNESDAY Vl1 A‘_
The Largest alf White Ministrel Show ever seen here

e. T. B. ARRIVALS
From West — Arrive Brantford 6.30 a. 

m. ; 7.05 a.m. ; 9.30 a.m. ; 1 53 p.m. ; 3.50 p. 
m. ; 6.00 p.m. ; 8.28 p m.

From East—Arrive

;SReuter’s correspondent wires :
“Among the captured machine 

guns, are some identified as having 
been used in thé Balkans last year.

“Every attempt to cross the Somme 
by means of four bridges thrown 
6ver the river during Friday night 
were detected and frustrated with 
loss by our artillery fire. All roads 
in the rear of the German advance 
are blocked by columns of trotipe, 
guns and transport vehicles, furnisn- 
ing a target upon which we are 
making deadly play, 
mates of the casualties inflicted vary 
between 30 and 50 per cent, of all 
enemy divisions so far identified, but 
I give these figures for what they 
are worth. They probably are based 
mainly upon statements made by 
prisoners. ”

Brantford 2.16 a.m.
9.05 a.m.; 10.39 a.m.; 3.52 p m.; 6.52 p.m.; 
7.40 p.m. ; 8.10 p.m

111 !

i vousness and head- 
IWfcw. aches and _every

month would have to 
stay in bed most of

me for à time but1 
my doctor was al
ways urging mç to 
have an operation.

" ’ÆS»
~r h am’s Vegetable 

sCompound bef 9re

( it baa completely 
' cured me and my 

work ÎSB pleasure. I tell til my friends 
who have any trouble of tine kind What

1 h CUS HILL’S
Watch for the Big Street P| |\ Wait For Hie Big Band 

Parade at 2.30 p.m. mi

Minstrels

Buffalo and Goderich
— Arrive Branftord —10.00

Arrive Brantford — 8.62

From West

Va a AND B.
From North — Arrive Brantford 8.06 

fc.m,; 12.15 p.m.; 4.50 D.m.; 8.40 p.m.Hj

-ONRough esti-L. E. and N. Railway
Efteetive November 11th. 1817.

Leave Kitchener 8.06, 10.06 a.m. li.06, 
SOUTH BOUND 

2.06, 4.06, 6.05, 8.03 p.m.
Leave Hespeler 8.10, 10 >0 t,m„ 12.10, 2.10,

7

[il ifEl* til

1 S !
! 4.111, 6.18, 8.10 p.m.

«.ttaraMî-s^p.8^-1033 am"
Leave Galt, Main street, L00, 7.18, 8.® 

.. 12.80, 12.55, 2.56, 4.68, 6.65, 8.10

i ‘TExpected Advance
By Perry Robinson 

British Headquarters in France 
March 22, via London, March 24—
The great battle has begun. After a 
winter of intense preparation and 
16ng suspense, the Germans yester
day launched a blow which they hope 
will yield them that final victory in 
the west which is to give them the 
triumphant peace -promised to the 
people.

The weight of the blow that is be
ing delivered may be judged from 
the fact that alreàcly nearly forty 
German divisions, Including four di
visions of the Guards, have been 

Leave Fort Dover 6.46. 8.66, 8.46, 10156 Identified as In action on the British 
‘ ¥’■ U 2-*®‘ i j®' 6,56, 8.55 pjn. front. On one section of the front,

l!Sv# Waterford1’ 7^' gie ’ 101» ii'eS no fewer than 17 German divisions 
.12, 8.12, 421, 6.12, 7_L2,' 9.12 p.m, were in the course of the day thrown
‘.a., 1.5», 3.26, 4,45, 5.25, 7.26, 9i26 p.m. against five British divisions, almost,
^eeieiAM^ iAle?jA n'™1'48 indeed- against four, for one of our 

* ' A'ériVe ’Brantf0?d’ 7.43: 8 i^5C?,’“l.58 divisi°ns hero was only slightly en-
. uu, l.eo, 3.B8, 6.18, 5.58, 7.68, 958 p.m. gaged. From a little below the

^Brantford^ n 7.45, 10.00, 11.00 a.m., Scarpe, behind Arras to the Oise, ' a 
2^ve°°ùarU R5i85’ioîft’ fi°2n1|?'m Pi?ia distance of something like 50 miles,

:.16, 4.18, 0.02, 6.18,’ 8.18, 10.28 p.m. ’ • fbe area of attack stretches, but the
Leave Gleumoms 8.ÎTL. 10.31, 11.38 a.m., weight of it is concentrated on 

J»31ù.4; 31h,6'15,’ n31,’, 8i3k 1S1p m' specific sectors. Below the sector 
2.u5 12« *2 48 44^ ASo' 648 s°« îl*«i south of Croisilles and eastward, attack, and It Is a case of break

" where 17 divisions wefe used on a through or admit defeat.
, 620, front of about 20,000 yards, the at- In this circumstance it is interest-' 

tack was much less heavy. Below the lag to note a statement made y ester-, 
main Cambrai front enormous num- day by a German officer, a prisoner, 
hers of troops were again used. who declared that the German of- features.

With the British Army in France, tensive was an act of "desperation, '
March 24.—The British and French, brought on by the fact that the Fath-' i.unrTvjvvi „
who co-operate at the junction of the erland must have peace. ruUiïASNA.
two armies, were ytewing the trend However, the British také such as- Patricia ColHnge, the demure, well 
of the German offensive with opttm- Sortions at their face value, and are poised young woman who "plays thé 
istic eyes this morning. Hard fighting proceeding accordingly. glad girl in “PoUyantia," coming to
was in progress; but the latest re- The hardest fighting yesterday oc- the Grand Opera House in April,
ports showed little or no change in eurred east of Peronne and In the really bubbles over with fun and 
the situation In favor of the enemy B°fs de Genlis. The most Important the joy of living. And why should 
since yesterday, while on the other Phase of the battle occurred in the she not when she kpows that she 
hand the defenders had pushed the latter neighborhood. During the Irélps bring happiness and good 
attacking forces back after a bitter morning the Germans had pushed cheer to thousands of her fellow 
struggle and were holding strongly southward toward Ham. and had sue- creatures!
along the whole new front to which «eeded In getting a foothold at Some “Horseback riding id iny greatest 
they had withdrawn* points In the defences. * joy,” says she. ‘Tt was born in me

Fighting of a most desperate na- . I güesS. ®|ÿ ahoïhér and grtmd-
ture has been continuous since the . ——------.... - mother- were both splendid horse-
initiài attack, but so far the British Rlftnliner Pfltrmoe womèn. I couldn’t leave' off the
have used few troops other than those AVIiy ïIlÇÎJ riding habit If I wanted:.to: It’s the
which were holding the front lines. ------ maddest sort" of diversion and the

These shock troop» have been mak- -Mw up he comes, a-bobbln.’ toeltiéaufÿ of it 16 theit Ifs heMtàtul 
ing as gallant a defence as was ever cheerful early robin I saw him on1 
recorded in the annals of the British ... „ ’ /,. rn. -
army, and as a result they have en- awn, his .ong grows Sweet
abled the main body of the toreee to! “The spring Is, bawl 4K4tt.e atw*ft’par»de, and usual-

■ WEST BOUND fall back deliberately and without nearer, and winter's almas; gonel»’ lr“**tirncd to a fat, frightened.
wh”chS,hnave been prepared ?o°SMy Soosebonh’s lost ite‘glamor; grma v^l who Is

Ttufmasr<DefroU W 8t ^"to^Germa6" Kslve begfn.^ broke it with a hammer, and threw RCCU8tomed t0 do ^ *** ln 6
7.10 p.m„ Dally cxc^t Sunday—From The Germans, on the other hand; it off thé place: the grouridîiôg* ' - ^--------~J-'

Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton and interne- operating under the eyes of the Em- 
Pohitg for Waterfprfl and in terme- peror and the Crown Prince, have 

at* points. been hurling vast hordes into the fray
with utter disregard for life, and 
have followed into the abandoned 
positions, getting farther and farther 
away from ' their supplies and flnd-t 
ing their communications increasing
ly difficult.

10.55 a.m
V ÎÜêave Glen morris 7.16, 7.38, 912, 11.12 
" 13 65 1.12. 3.12, 6.12, 7J2, 8 27 p m. .

Leave Paris 7.28, 7.45, 9.25, 11.26 a.m., 
1.08, L20, 3.26, 6.25, 7.25, 9A0 p.m.

Arrive Brantford 7.42, 8.00, 9.42, 11.42 
a m., 1.25, 1.42, 8.42. 6.42, 7.42, 9.57 p.m. 

Leave Brantford 7.50, 8.20, 9.45, 11.45 
L38, 1.46, 3.45, 5.45, 7.45, 10A0 p.m. 

Leave Mt. Pleasant 8.02, 8.82, 9.58, 11.56 
a-m.. 1.46, 1.68, S.58, 5.58, 7.68, 10.22 p.m.

Leave Waterford 8321, 8.62, 10.18 a.m., 
UU8, 2.06, 2.18, 4.18, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 

Leave Simcoe 8.34, 9.12, 10.31 ajn.,
Î.28, 2.81, 4.31, 6.31, 8.C 10.56 p.m.

Arrive Port Dover 8.50, 9.30, 10.60 a.m„

12.60. 2.40. 2.50, 4.60, 6.60, 8.60, 11.10 p.m 
NORTH BOUND

;»II1
one1 tbe 60—ALL WHITE, COMEDIANS, SINGERS, DAN

CERS, ALL WHITE—60
With Eddie Mazier Wm. H. Thompson, John P. Rogers, Jack 

McShane, John Burke, the Musicai Cates, arid
THE GREAT AND ONLY GEORGE WILSON
Direct From the New York Hippodrome.

GUARANTEED THE BEST SHOW OF THE SÉASON. 
HEAR THE GREAT ORCHESTRA OF TWENTY.

PRICES—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
SECURE YOUR SEATS EARLY AT BOLES DRUG STORE.

ofI neon.

1 the

"•RAMONA”
Arrow Feathers Syndicate, Chas.

H. Haystoad, General Manager are 
offering W H:’ Clmne’s great cinema 
Spectacle; iff ■'eight reels, the love 
story of the ages,- entitled ‘Ramona.’ 
Chief among the great players en
gaged in- portraying this wonderful 
book of HelW Hunt Jackson, Is, Mr. 
Monroe Salisbury, who will be seen 
as AlessandS?. the Indian, while the 
part of “Ramona” will be played by 
Miss Mabel Van Buren, » who Is a 
past master-in the art of make-up. 
Gther great people to the cast make.

the photographic' marvel of the 
ceritury. The Arrow Features Syn
dicate havë it great expense secured 
toe Canadian tights to this won
derful picture and will be given its 
first presentation in Brantford at 
the Grand Op<?ni House for V two 
days, commencing Friday, ■. March 
29th. The orchestra is under the^,,. 
leadership ‘of Miss D. A. Thomas, 
and will prove one of the enjoyable

1 ;■ i’: maté; Md.
It is only natural for any woman-to 

dread the œoughtof an operation. So 
many women have been restored to 
health by this famous remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after 

been advised that it 
pay any woman who suffers from

submitting to suen a trying ordeal.

;
mt ■

Î2m3i,

I man
will
such
fore-

■F MEMBER OF WAR MISSION 
Frank A. Rolph, wtib lists bceii ap

pointed to the Canadian War Mifc 
kion at Washington, is manager di
rector of the lithographing firm, of 
Rolph, Clark, Stone, Limited, Tor* 
onto.

m *
SMOKE

E! EaS'Oléir Havana Cigare 

Cigar

’ Special Holiday Attraction

SSJ2S,SR Mar. 29th
Special Matinee Good Friday. Matinee Saturday

it 10 to 25 cents 
Fair’s Havana. Bouquet 

' 10 cents straight
I „ Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & GO., LtcL,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

•sflwfcs -.Afe'j- c"- : ’■

.

f1 ! i m
Arrive frestou 9.30, 11.30 a.m. 1.30 

- 30T 7.30. 9.30, 11.30 p.m.
.i,rTé.?.ra^.u-“' inU| u"’

Arrive Kitchener 10.03 a.m., 12.08, 2.06, 
04 8 03, 8.08, 10.08 p.m.

No Sunday service on G., P. and 
l. By., Galt and north.

» service on L. B. and N. same 
with exception of first cars la 

noruing and ears scheduled to leave Brant- 
ord for north at il.OO a.m. and 6S6 pun- *>jth 8^0 a.m. and 1.83 p.m.: v V "

ARROW FEATURES -SYNDICATE PRESENT
MUbi ‘‘■UBHUlHHlIUHWttaHr**■ ' i

V
__ ____m

Clune’s Mammoth Cinema Operatic Triumph
f — ■■ ma . sÉlH-

' >.
otea—

9-:h
If■ l

I r!$*
! J, Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
:

x ! f -mm

: Leave Brantford — 6.85 a.m.: 7.45
4-m.; 800 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 
12Æ0 a.m.; 1P0 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 8.00 pjn.; 
400 p.m.; 6 00 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
S.00 p.m.; 9.00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 1L00 p.m.; 
^ Leave Bratuford 8.44 p.m.—For Galt 
Palmerston and aH points nortlL

1 V r ■ & ;
By Helen Hunt-Jackson > ..

Faithfully reproduced in Ten Reels—Combined with a 
’ prologue and Two Acts.

I I;
.

i T. a & a RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE MARCH SBD, ISIS. 

EAST BOUND 
7.15 a.m., Daily except Sunday—For Ham

pton and Intermediate points, Toronto, 
falo and New Tot*.
mr.nPd^nfflS%i^n^oX^S:
Buffalo and New York and Philadelphia.

THE SWEETEST LOVE STORY EVER TOLD
exhilirattog.

sqMim

Story Interpreted in Music by a Specially Arranged 
Musical Score.

First Time Anywhere at Less Than $1.00 Scale of Prices.

• ."i
,,r<: à’.»

.
Hi- /

:

PRICES hat, 15,25e; EVE, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c.• -Mr y :y'.MIL missed it badly; hip wires 
crossed so sadly lie’s almost la dis
grace. The human seers, at‘guess-; 
ing, are painful and distressing,, 
they are not wearing bails; bdt 
when the robin twitters of spring 
to weary critters, we bank on what 
he tells “Cut out the grief and 
sobbin’r” thus =*r.gB the eariv rob-1 
in, “And dry your briny weeps! UW 
Winter’s slippedxhis tether, his rude 
unpolished weather will

werea .
;'ll »
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cy êr! y The new üe^riff aml colorings we are showing in oùr

Wf Paper Department!
IJ ! U .#» Only Two Days’ Rations

More than 50 German divisions 
have already been identified by ac
tual contact, and many of these men 
were simply given two days’ iron 
rations and sent over the top into 
the frightful maelstrom made by the 
allied artillery, machine guns and 
rifles. The onslaught of the enemy 
infantry as it advanced in close for
mation over the open has been ap
palling. . '

The British losses have been with
in the botirids expected, due to the 
tactics of the commanders. The al
lies have lost a considerable number 
of men in prisoners and a certain 
number of grins. But very few pieces 
of artillery have been taken by the 
Germans since the first day. In fact, 
the withdrawal has been effected in 
a masterly manner, showing how 
thoroughly the British had planned 
for the very events which have oc
curred .

It is permitted to say now what 
some have known for a long time, 
namely, that the British 
tended to try and hold the forward 
positions in this region if the Ger
mans. attacked in the force expected.

There is every reason to believe 
that harder fighting than has yet 
taken place will develop shortly. The 
Germans, in the British view, can
not now hesitate In carrying on their

I M xC*4•pv
gone for keeps-!" Now bring from 
dusty garrets the seed of béants and' 
carfots and «quash and things like 
those/ oil up the rusty mower, the 
drill and patens sbWér, and siiarpeh! 
spades and h*jes.- Now pawn your 
winter raiment, the coin you get in 
payment invest in lines and poles; 
far from the strife and jangle you 
soon may sit and angle where some 
bright streaftilèt rolls. “Hitch xip1 
old trusty /pohbin,” pipes forth the 
early robin, "plow up ÿour waste
ful'lawn; raise corn instead of 
grasses, and when the summer pass-’ 
es you may wox fat thereon!”

:
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this seaspn are simply marvelous and will enhance
* tiié value of$any home. All the latest things are tin
• the racks. Papers for Living Rooms that will go with 

any rugs or furniture. Papers for Dining Rooms and 
Sthirways,in Forest Tapestries, Grass Cloths, Tif-

. fany Blends*and aU the latest treatments in various 
shades, Room Papers Withbut End.

We carry one of the most complete lines of Paper
Bangings in Ontario. . ]
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WAR BADG$ FOR LADIES 

The first badge to be worn by the 
female relatives of returned soldiers 
issued by the Great War Veterans’ 
Association is shown here. All 
those who are members of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary War Veterans will 
be allowed to wear them. The words 
“Ladies’ Auxiliary are engraved on 
« blue bar at the top of the badge 
while the Great War Veterans 
crest is in the centre of a blue 
circle.
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JAS. L SUTHERLAND SS™CASTOR IAnever in-
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years |
Always bears 
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FISH AND CHIP, 
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^ Week of Dedication
the_Solemn Duty of Greater
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forCampaign For 1918 Em
braces All Cities, Towns, 

Vilages of Canada.

TIME TO ORGANIZE

V

Production .

« « .It, ü(By Frederick Abraham, Chairman 
Vacant Lcrt and Backyard Gar-t 

den Section, Canada Food 
Board )

The production of" food

» 1 S.iê 4T ": /
1

II

Commencing March 24th !

Sxttft.of more vital importance^ tha^m 
the year 1918. The food situation 
of the world Is not only erav« to
day, but it will be increasingly 
during the progress of the war an 
for a considerable time thereafter 
The Canada Food Board’s duty is to 
see to it that food production this 
year be at its maximum.

During the last year or so the 
cultivation of vacant lots end home 
gardens in many towns and cities 
was attended with highly satisfac
tory results. In Montreal, for In
stance. it is estimated that not less 
than $100,000 worth of vegetables 
were grown on vacant lots. Cal
gary had 1,113 lots under cultiva
tion covering an area of 220 acres 
It is important that this work is 
■not only continued, hut elaborated 
upon. It is desirable that this move
ment should be instituted in every 
municipality in the Dominion.

Where there are no organisations 
the mayor of each municipality 
should at once call a mass meeting 
of its citizens, including women, fbr 
organizing purposes. These meet
ings should be representative of its 
leading citizen's, the clergy, the 
press, horticulturists, heads 
various societies, nubile bodies etc

A permanent chairman or prési
dent and as many officers as may 
he thought advisable should be 
elected at this meeting, and at least 
two committees formed, to include 
vacant lots and home gardens.

To these can be added committees 
on publicity, fertilizing and suth 
others as may appear necessary. 
The town or city should be divided 
into districts, each in charge of a 1 
chairman and a local committee I 
It has been found expedient to have 
meetings in each sub-district, pre
sided over by the president or one 
of the members of the central 
executive, at which It Is Important 
to secure the attendance of those 
whose are disposed to cultivate 
vacant lots. The importance of 
these local meetings cannot he too 
sfronelv emphasized. The sub
committees will attend to such 
duties as the securing of Vacant 
land, getting cultivators interested 
etc
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The workers should be, . _ . grouped !
on land as near their homes as nos-1 
sible. In this connection It will be 1 
found that, except in rare cases, the I 
average individual, otherwise em-1 
ployed, has only sufficient time and 
strength to cultivate a lot 50 x 100 I 
feet. I

M '
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; j V
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Great

H
It is desirable that the growth of 

standard vegetables only should be 
encouraged such as potatoes, beets, 
carrots, peas, beans, lettuce, onion’s, 
parsnips, etc. These are high in 
food value and are easily grown by 
those who will volunteer for this 
work many of whom will be ama
teurs. For instance, tomatoes and 
strawberries, while highly palatable, 
are low fn food value. Only seed 
of proved quality should be sown..
It is just as cheap to raise good as 
poor produce. These suggestions I 
are naturally not intended for the 
experienced gardener.

The primary work of the com
mittee on home gardens will be to 
encourage the cultivation of vege
tables in spaces usually devoted to 
flowers. Aside from the patriotic ’ 
feature of the work it gives a direct I 
money return while adding. to the T 
food wealth of the community The I 
growing of food for home consump- ' 
tion eliminates transportation waste 
with its attending cost of lalbbr and 
fuel.

It is the Intention of the board to 
again prohibit the eating of canned 
vegetables, In Eastern Canada to 
October 15th, in Western Canada to" 
November 1st, 1918. 
further emphasize the necessity of 
garden production on the widest 
possible scale.

In many places very effective 
work was done by the firemen and 
the police. Their gardens were often 
models id this connection add an 
incentive tq other groups.
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ing the first -day of the battle on 
the western front the correspondent

&9Mtoa8S»?3?«ss
t strewed their shells

sepppited by oaonen# «id howitzers 
of our Austro-Hungarian allies, had

GIVEN CREDIT BY EOE. «fSÆîSïSwtiîo»'SS

ago and- made ,a great .push in 
enemy territory on the same l 
over wliich the von Hindepburg re
treat. toqk place a year ago.

I “The attack westward now went1 
forward with, the old plan and of-’ 

■ Courier Leawd wu* fensive spirit of 1914. Our battal-
London, March 25.-The BritishKie'm^tnemrrXfnc?ndalonv 

In their retreat defended every hill, j «uwny vMetenee along
ridge and fortification with the ih£ th»
greatest stubbornness, messoges i^s^S!hinf0Umn^
from German cdYrespondents ou the iSitv hîîiL
western front say, according to a ”0t ?!w', ** 
Central News despatch from Am- wholesterdam. The British artillery, it is PjSfl.J?6* the whole brop I 
added, splendidly sacrificed itself in a“!en®,h' ,g ailrl__ iha j 
covering the retreat, the batteriesonly breaking up when the German houW considerably disturbed pur 
storming trbopé arrived within a few 
hundred yards of the position. The 
British gunpers then fired their-last 
ammunition and retired.

Says Leadership Poor.
Amsterdam, March 24.—-Describ-
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British in Retreat Defendi 
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READ ABOVE ITEM ON SEEDS IN GOVERNMENT &D- 
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V S RESBIÎ VlflD.
AUCTION SALEx
AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEH 

FURNITURE AJÏP REAL 
ESTATE.

OLD

- Buy, Sett, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

AUCTION SALE
Of Household Furniture.

-W. Almas has been mstrueted by 
Mr. John Drone to sell, by public 
auction, at his residence, situated 
168 Sheridan street, on Tuesday, 
March 26, commeneihg at 1.30 
sharp, the following :

Hall—Hall rack, pictlures, two 
deer heads, hall and stair'carpet.

Lining vRoom — 6-piece walnut 
suit, two rocking chairs, organ, 
jardiniere stands, small tables, jard-

arch

— -, 
BATES: Wants, Po? Bate, Ee 

Xet, Lout and Found, Business 
Chaoees, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
•nsertlon, 15c; 2 Insertions, 20c! ■ 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents 0 
Word eaub Insertion. Minimum sL 
26 words.

til ribs, Marriages, Death*, Mean 
orlal .Notices and Cards or Thanks* 
60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash Wit*

I the order. For Information on a4‘ X^^vertistog^jnonejaa

W, j./ Bragg, auctioneer, will offer 
for sale toy public auction on Wed
nesday next, March 27th, at 17 Sarah 
street, edmmonoing at 1.30 sharp, 
the following goods: Four rocking 
chairs, library table, parlor suite, 
Singer drophead sewing machine, 
Kara organ, two writing desks, 
kitchen chairs, sidetooard, two gas 
heaters, gas range, cupboard, wash
ing-machine, child's go-cart, stair 
and hall carpet, two Brussells rugs, 
heller, -vacuum cleaner, high chair, 
table, pictures, dishes, curtains, 
blinds, dressers, commodes, bed 
springs, mattresses, toilet sets, 
large churn!, *600 ltos. size; ice 
breaker, 10 gallon cream freezer, 
sweet cream emulsion machine, a 
quantity of storage tanks, tubs, steel 
cans, all sizes, core machine, core 
extracts, power, etc., good cash, reg
ister, show case, Ford trailer, buggy, 
a quantity of lumber if not previous
ly sold; many other articles.

Also the real estate, Which will be 
offered at 4 o'clock, subject to re
serve bid, consisting as follows: 
Two-storey frame -house, S rooms, 
large brick warehouse in rear of lot 

-82 x 18 galvanized horse stable with 
lot 66 feet by 110 deep. This is a 
choice location and should sell read-
%erms of real estate made known 

time of sale; furniture, etc., cash. 
On» Wednesday next, March 27th; at 
IT-1 Sarah street, at 1 30 sharp.
Mr. Bison Cooper, W. J. Bragg, 

Proprietor. Auctioneer.

1

-<
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
If s easy.

v
r

J
Iniere, parlor lamp, pictures, 
curtains, curtains and blinds.

Dining Room—Sideboard exten
sion. fable, six high back dining 
chairs, sofa, Radiant Home coal 
heater, nearly new, clock, pictures, 
silverware and glassware.

Kitchen—Kitchen range, "Popu
lar Garland”, walnut fall leaf kit- 
cheni table, kitchen chairs, gas 
plate, three burners, cooking uten
sils, small table.

Shed—Lawn mower, washing ma
chine, wringer. 5 ft. step ladder, 
shovels, rakes storm doors screen 
doors one gentlemen’s bicycle.

Pantry—Odd dishes of all kinds, 
75 fruit jars, 25 bottles of home
made catsup. 12 quart bottles.

Bedrooms — Contents of three 
furnished

suites, matress and springs, 
tains and blinds, carpets, pictures 
etc. ,

Terms—Cash
W. ALMAS, Auctioneer.

John Drone, Proprietor.

IOC DC Capital Eyes !
Xasss ----- ■ ' ■ ■ ..... ............................. . ---.....nrrinnnswuumji

Female Help .Wanted Articles For Sale ProfessionalMale Help Wanted
L'OR SALE—Grocery wagon. Apply 
A- Phone 5-6-2. A39 DR- L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 

Diseases of the Bye. Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Honrs: 1.80 to 6 
P^m. Other hours 6y appointment. 
K»°n«* oÛee: Bell 1886, machine 
668. Residence Bell 2410.

WANTED—Floor moulder. Apply lirANTED_Lady clerk for posi- ,WSupt. Goold Shapley and Muir, W^ffn Cost Dep^tment. One

with office experience preferred and 
quick at figures. Apply Waterous 
Engine Works. x F43

are rather rare in these days. 
Good—that is, perfect sight- 
is the exception rather than 
the rule. Yet there is nothing 
more precious than good vi
sion nothing so provocative of 
misery and headaches as had 
eyesight. We are expert Op
ticians and understand thor
oughly all about the correct 
treatment of the eyes so far 
as providing the proper len
ses for glasses and spectac-

M27 L’or Sale—White Leghorn single 
comb cockerels and- one cock bird, 
one Ancona cockerel. Apply 191 
Nelson.

WANTED—Thoroughly experienced 
•’’ electric lineman. Apply Western 
Counties Electric Co., Ltd. A27M2 7 WANTED—Dining room maid. Ap- 

” ply (Matron Ontario School for 
the Blind. F39|tf.

t
L'OR SALE!—Coal and wood range 

good condition, cheap. Apply 53 
Murray St.

Safety Razors"WANTED—-Married man exper- 
1 ’’“ienced farmer to work farm close 
to city, on car line. Apply Box 175 

i M2 8
A3aVX7IANTED—Young girl as mothers 

’’ help, afternoons and evenings. 
Apply 164 William St.

WANTED—Girls wanted for ice 
* ’ Cream Parlor. Appy" Olympia 

Candy Works.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARP- 
ed—-Better -than new. Double edge 
3 Scents doz., single edge 25 cents 
doz. Send us a trial order. Edy’s 
Drug Store, corner Colborne and 
George Streets. A20,

L'OR SALE—On easy terms, 161 
Albion St., 29 -and 41 Jarvis St. 

123 Terrace" -Hil* St. Apply W. A. 
HoHinrake. A4 3

rWANTED—Smart boy to learn the 
>’v Jewelry business. Apply Peque-

M39
fullbedrooms,well
cur-gnat’s Jewelry store. F37 L'OR SALE—Seed Potatoes. Eastern 

*■ and Northern grown, stock true 
to name. Douglas & Roy, 7 Geroge 
St. Rhone -882,

» Shoe Repairing
RRINO your Repairs to Johnson** 

,Electric Shoe Repair etore, Eagle
K; «7
Sheppard’S

les.to drive 
Apply, J.

jWANTED—A strong boy 
’ ’’ and assist in store/''
-W. -Burgess, 44 Colborne Street. 

x M.W.[33
■W1ANTED—Competent first class 
’ Y Lady Stenographer, considerable 

experience absolutely necessary. Ap
ply Waiterous Engine Works.

A43

HARVEY Optical C«.si■n AUCTION SALEL'OR SALE—Seven White Leghorn 
x- hens, Ingram strain; five Buff 
Leghorn hens, Gritfln strain; also 
four WhftB Wyandotte hens. Apply, 
81 West Mill Street.

TV-ANTED—Two carpenters. Ap- 
I''- ply Superintendent Central Fire 
Hall. M43

F43
Farm Has Been Sold. 

UNRESERVED AUCTION
of Garden Outfit • FARM STOCK AND IM-

S. P. Pitcher Auctioneer, has re- «oinu'ta^sel^far * Mr J
ceived Instructions from Mr. G. r,„Irlf‘inft,S hof farm situated 2 Mi 
Jarvis, to sell at his residence, No. la^’froL^Harrisburg^Lot 48, Con- 
21 Carlyle Street, on Tuesday, session i i mile from Alfred Junc- 
March 26th, at 1.30, the following U(m oppôsVte Bethel Church, better 
goods:— One bay nfhre, about 11U0 ktiown as the old Miller farm, on 
lbs, good In all harness, One pure- Friday March 29th, 1918, corn-
bred Jersey cow, six years old, in menclng at one o’clock sharp, the 
good flow of milk and bred again to foj1<yw.jng.
registered stock, one horse wagon HORSES—One black horse, 1 bay
complete, one light democrat one horse > ,b$iy mare, 
top buggy, auto-body, leather-trim. CATTLE—Four high-grade Hol-
made by Canada Carriage Compajfy Mein cows, 1 with veal calf by side, 
Brcckyille, one cutter, one set, of 1 due April 13th, 1 due May 25th, 
Hub runner for democrat, two pal" ^ due Sept. 28th. 
of wMfflettees, two neck-yokes, IMPLEMENTS—One Adams wag-
brake shoe and chain, one good Cn, 2% inch tires; 1 new box, 1 new 
rone, rubber spread, whip, blankets Adams stock rack, 1 neiw CoCkShu-tt 
double set harness, two single sets No. 11 disc drill, new Cockshutt No. 
of harness, odd collars, one Cock- 12 disc harrow, 1 new set Cockshutt 
shntt disc. 12 shears, one potatue hafrows, 1 trip plow, 1 new one- 
dieeer one cutting box, one Cock- horse cultivator, 1 acuffler, 1 horse 
shuft schuHle, set harrows, two- cultivator, 1 pair harrows, 1 new 
section 1 Cockshutt plow for ore cutting box, 1 root pulper, 1 hog 
horse No lr> one steel slush-scrap- box, 1 atone boat, 1 grind atone, 1 

^ain cradle scythe, rake, three top buggy, 1 on^horse democrat, 1 
. maniirA forks one two-4iors6 democrat, 1 cutter, hayforks, two manure - h POULTRY—41—11 Rhode Island

iron wagon iiick. *oe%-«, Æchimi Reds 22 pure bred Barred Rocks, 10 
els, crow-bars, etc., on®— hotter other breeds, 2 pure bred cockerels.(5 gal) mjlk pans pahs bhtter HArneSG—One set heavy team
bowl and Print- parlor harness-, 1 eet heavy single harness,four-piece plush-trimmed p 1 flet llgllt single harness, sleigh
suite, two kitchen cupboards ^ an be]Ia^ etc _ 2 new collars, 2 new 
other odd pieces. Terms Ca . brldlea ^ pair tea,m Hues.
Mr. O. Jarvis, Proprietor. ». PRODUCE—Eighteen bushel im-
Pitcher, Auctioneer. proved American banner seed oats,

20 bushel mixed grain, 14, bushel 
good buckwheat, 10 bags, early Cob
bler potatoes, 2 bag Isle Jeresy po- 5 
tatoes, grain bags, berry box crates, 
hay, 1% tons timothy hay, 2 mUk 6 
palls, 1 cupboard, 1 
shovel-, new wire fence stretcher, 
shovel, brooms and forks, etc., 1 oak 
barrel, 1 galvanized Iron lined waiter 
trough and other articles too num- 

One new child

AUCTION SALE78 Colborne Street 
-—-Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1287 
Automatic 207.

SALE OF Manufacturing Optician Phone 1476 
a 8. Market 8^. Open Tuesday and 

Saturday Evening».

YY7ANTED—Maid for general house- 
’ ’ work. Apply Miss C. C. Fieette, 
110 Darling St.

A|33"YX7ANTED—-Competent hand for of- 
■ ' fice work. Apply by letter only». 
Drawer 430, V. P. Company, City. POR SALE—WHITE LEGHORN 

- - cockerels and one cock bird, 
one Ancona cockerel.
Nelson.

M41 Positions Wanted
ANTED—Pbsltlon on farm toy 

T year, by experienced married 
man. Apply Box 173 Courier.

For Sale!YX/'ANTED—Boy for office. Apply 
’ ’ Lake Erie and Northern Freight

M33

Apply 191 
A| 27YUTANTED — Experienced dining 

room girl. Apply, New Ben- 
well Hotel, 187 Market street. F|33Office. Mth. Payment

Amt. Down Including Price 
Interest 

$12.00 
14.00 
11.00 
12.00 
18.00 
14.00 
18.00 
10.00 
13.00 
20.00 
20.00 
15.00 
26.00 
30.00 
16.00 
14.00 
16.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 .
15.00

L'OR SALE—-DOUBLE HARNESS, 
singe harness, plow, harrows 

and all kinds of garden tools. Bell 
phone 1984.

Location
Practical Gardenér «tanteD—-A Cook; good wages;

’ ’ Apply, Mrs. Herbert R. Yates,
F135

TV ANTED —
l’’ Apply, C. H. Waterous, 
Waterous Engine Works Company.

M|35

Glikin son St...........$100
Gllklnson St...........200
Gllklnson St.
Winnett St............. 100
Strathcona Ave. . 300 
Ontario St.
Ontario St................. 200
Ittitn St............. ...100
Gladstone Ave. . 400
Park Ave.............
Rawdon St.
Nelson St...........
Murray 6t. ....
Charlotte St. ..
Drummond St.
Mlntern Ave. ..
Brighton Row .
WebUng St. .
Walter St...........
Walter St. ....
Brie Avé. .....
Aberdeen Ave. .. 100 14.00

12.00

$1350YX7ANTED—-Dressmaking by day or 
at home, Mias Duval, 30-6 Dar-

MW31
1650A]2975 Sydenham street. 100 1300ling St. 1350
2700TVANTED—2-0th. APRIL—Compe- 

’ ’ tent house -maid. Wages $20 a 
month. Reference required. Apply 
toy letter to A. Kohl, Manager, Bank 
of Montreal, Brantford, Ont.

L'OR SALE!—One good sound work 
-horse, about 13-50 pounds. Ap

ply, 998-5. A|31

150Junior position in 1900THANTED—For
office, youth from fifteen to sev

enteen years of age. Apply Water
ous Engine Works.

YyANTED—Experienced bookkeep- 
T er and stenographer. References 

upon request. Apply Box 181 Cour-
6W39

2400
1350
1660

F43 200 28001er.L'OR SALE—Get Deloneh Magic oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
(mdup, etc. GiTes immediate relief. 
For Sale at all -leading druggists.

20» 2000
.100 1500vyANTED—Laborers for general 

’ ' work. Wages three dollars per 
day and up. Apply Supt. Cockshutt 
Plow -Cp., Ltd.”

WANTED—Would yon like $1 to 
82 Sally at heme, knitting war 

eock* on auto knitters’ experience 
unnecessary. Ben 8-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com* 
pany. College St., Toronto.

VyANTE3D—Man would work ftor 
part time each day, In ware

house, factory, or collecting. Box 
150 Courier. M.W|21

300 3300
3600500

200 1650
100 1860
400 2450

... 200 1700
200TyANTED—Two

vv night work in card and spinning 
department. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.

1000young men on LostL'OR SALE!—Organ, also many other 
- household furnishings in first 

class condition. Apply 43 Ontario

400 1650
.. 200 2000

1650TOST—LADY'S CLOSED FACE 
watch, between West Brant

ford and Brant Theatre, name on 
inside. Reward, return 16 Bruns
wick street. ‘ L|31

M43 er,ElocutionLtd. 100 1350Home St.
St. A27 Lets for bnUdlng or gardens, Basle Piece, 

$25.00 cash, balance $8.00 monthly.
The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.
Machine Phone 352.

TyANÎBD—NIGHT WATCHMAN, 
'' used to boilers with engineers’ 

Apply the Wm. Buck 
Y|29

MISS SQUTRB will resume her 
classes In psychology, elocution; 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October let* All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle, Studio 12 
Peel street. * i

L'OR SALE!—Gas stove, lounge and 
baby buggy. Apply 129 Marlborocertificate. 

Stove CO., Ltd. TOST—March 9th.
haired Irish Terrier answers 

Boh. Anyone harboring hi!m after 
this notice will be prosecuted. Mr. 
Creaesor, Brantford Street Ry. Of-

St. Belt Phone #00.red smooth-A39
Ty ANTED—Old or middle aged 
' * man as janitor. Steady position 

Box 180. Courier. For SaleL'OR SALE—English white leghorn 
■ eggs the best winter layers to be 

had, I trap nest and breed from 
the -beet. $1 and $2 per 13, $7 and

M43
- Cash M*tbly 

Price Down Pyhnt 
$1400 $200 $12.00
$2500 $1000 MF
$1700 $200
$1450 $200

Wanted to Rent flee. L37Ty ANTED—Two young men 2-0 to
fice24 experience1 and S ^men", WANTED TO REÏNT—From 50 to 
Apply Wateroue Engine Works. M43| 75 acres farm. Apply with par-
_______ r__________________________ | ticulare and price to Boxl76 Cour-
jVyANTED—A man experienced in j 1er. MW27
! ’ ' gardening to work about seven I 
acres in Paris either on shares or" 
salary. Apply Smoke & Smoke, Par-

M47

No. R’me Street
5 Rooms "Ruth 

Rooms Brl'tn R.
6 Booms Grey 

Brie Ave.
Ontario 
Huron St.
Rawdon 
Grey

7 Rooms Holme 
7 Rooms [ Spring 
6 Rooms I Lawren’e 
6 Rooms Gd. View 
5 Rooms | Gd. View $1360

AND MANY MOBS
Have* clients for houses in West 

Brant Is yours on my list?

$1'2 per hundred. 'Herns weigh frdm T -OST—125TH BATTA-LIONI PIN,
isfi°«5Tde^ï!Ia1^8' Apply R- ^ valued as keepsake. Reward
156 Sydenham. A-3-5TF Courier. L|31

V %$ü!oo
Rooms
Rooms
Rooms

Ak \ ' $15.00
&new scoop 7

TOST—Liberal reward for Airdale 
■*“ dog that strayed from 172 1-2 
Sneridan street, or tor any infor
mation. Phone 1966 L|33

$400$1600
$2000

L'OR SALE—Five pure bred white 
Wyandotte cockerel®, -also eggs 

tor hatching, Apply 21 Spring St.
A27

7 Rooms 
7 Rooms '$15,00

$12.00
$200

TyANTED—Five .or eix room cot- 
'' tage, with conveniences; aman 

family. Will pay $20 to $25 per 
month. Box 179, Courier.

150$1350
$15.00
mt’ge
$1500
$12.00

200!1850

inked to be • 9 ar*ti allied-o 
hemestead a qu

1600is. Tfca erous to mention, 
crib. .

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under carih, over that amount T 
months credit will be given on 
furnishing approved joint notes, 4 
per cent, per annum off for cash on 
credit amount.

Vealf calf, grain, potatoes, hay 
cash.

1800illT OST—$10 bill between Market 
and Fish Shop, Dalhousie. 

Kindly return-to Courier; liberal rti-
L|33

M|33
L'OR SALE—Good turnips, 35c. a 

bushel. Apply R. Wilson, North 
Stanley St. 1 A3 3 ward.

iTyANTED—-Five 
*’ perlenced In installing new ma

chinery and general factory repairs 
tor work on crushing, milling, ele
vating and conveying machinery; al
so one good machinist, one electric
ian. Apply, E. H. Brown, P.O. Box 
158, Niagara Falls, Ontario. M|33

ceor six men ex- YyANTED—AT ONCE TO RENT 
’’ or buy, farm about 100 dcres 

with buildings. Soil, sand, gravel 
Write full par- 

Box 178 Courier.

a

on
01 attoor black loaan. 

ticulars. L.J PARSONSChiropractic v sub-: lOT
Dental onMW|29 toi Beal Estate. 

Office Phone 2510.
228 Colborne-St

Skparr™ m. HESS, D. 'C.,\ AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In

Colborne 
1.30 and 

toy ap-

DR. RUSSELL, Dentist w Latest 
American methods of palnleee 

dentistry, 201 Colborne SL, oppoelte 
the Market ever Western Counties 
Office. Phene 806.

Inof Residence 1142
Kerby Blockberry crates 

Mr. J. Clark,
Proprietor.

ma» W. Almas, 
Auctioneer.certeto

Léon.
aWANTED

" June 1st, six or seven-roomed 
house, modern, North Ward. Box 
170 Courier. v

TO RENT—ABOUT OPEN EVENINGS.5'yoiiege, -Davenport, la. 
Hallaptyne Building, 195' 
8t. Office hours 8.80 ami., 1

WANTED—BY APRIL 1st, JANI- 
,VT tor for Colborne Street Meth
odist Chujch, one having experience 
with steam heating system prefer
red. Give references as to character 
and ability, also state ealary ex
pected. Apply by letter to F. Mann; 
Secretary.

»i l la DID YOU SEEAUCTION SALE
Of High Class Fdriüture 

W. J. Bragg. Auctioneer, will of
fer tor sale by public auction on 
Thursday next, March 28th, at 124 
Chestnut Avenue, Holmeidale, at 
1.30 p.m. sharp, the following 
goods: ÏV

Dominion Player Plano, if not 
previously sold, with 43 records, E- 
piece parlor Milte, china cabinet, 
raahokany pedeetial, electric lamp, 
large silk shade, Brussell’s rug, 
3x3 1-1 arch curtains, choice pic
tures, oak sideboard, six chairs, oak 
arm chair, two couches, accordian, 

-- w V cobt two °^k rockers, leather seated;
Deputy Minister ôf dt$ lêterier. mantle clock, f.S yards linoleum,£^S."LÏÏauÆ;ued.tI£î>1,etfa. •t*kk coal heater, choice lot of very fine 

•avertieemeet wffl Mt be nM «h. china, glass-ware, dishes, blind's.
__  coal range, Pandora, high shelf, hot

, closet and reservoir, a dandy, neat 
• $70.06; three kitchen tables, four

- chairs, high speed Puritian washing
_______  WÊ ......... HHI machine, carpet sweeper, lawn mow-
POUND—On my premises night er> garden tools, carpenter tooi£,

" of March 19th., horse and rig. tour oak chairs, boiler, tool box, 
owner may have same by -paying ex- aiso two bedrooms oak dreesers. 
pensesyand proving property. C. C. ir(>n and brass beds, springs, pillows, 
Misener, R. R. 1 Mohawk. . n0x bed. toilet set. fawn rug.

3 x 3T 1-2. Other (articles too numer
ous tp mention, on Thursday-nbxt, 
March 28th at 134 Chestnut Ave,

I just south of the Homelade school,
FIR. C. B, EJCKEL AND DR. N. W.N 130" sharp. No reserve. As Mr 

t>pia n/i tii-q mwsb P'Dw#)!!- is goinç Wost, ftli will

asxssÆ’c StiSSsSF-sbine 101. Office hom* 18 to 18 a.m. Mr jo ^tii PewJu Pr^?
F4" J. Bragg, Auctioneer.

M|W27
7.88 to 8.30 p.-m/Bvenings 
polntment Phone Bell 2025,
r. " -fit. v*-. - • F. L. 

SMITH
ContractorMiscellaneous Wants A »

HR. E. L. HANSEL/MAN—Graduate 
tSiiropractoT, all diseases ekll-

Vy.ANTED—Hats remodelled and 
'' trimmed. Apply# 49 Terrace 

Hill, phone 1367. April 6-18
TOHN McGRAW AND SON, eon* 

• tractor* Get our leader before 
you build. Office phone 1227, Beet- 
deuce phone 1828. S Kins street.

,-e

M|27 s About your Real Estate ?
1,000 properties for sale 

or Exchange.
Souses on almost every, 

street.
Plenty on easy terms. 

Farms from 2 acres up-

TO LET a epedaity no cure m pay. Of- 
.and' reeideoce 222 Dalhouele 

Street Office hours 2 to 6 msé 7 to 8.

men r» of enVyAiNTED—Woman, to do washing 
’’‘one day a week. -Apply 15 Maple lice . u

Situations Vacant aeL'OR RENT—Furnished rooms, all 
11 conveniences. Apply Central 
Courier Office.

Ave. "*43 Lands are—t
Property. For Sale

p*OR SALE—immediately, brick 
house, 8 rooms, Church street; 

convenience». Apply/ 45 Church 
street. R|36

VOU CAN MAKE I 
weekly, writing 

home; easily learned b / our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write tor par
ticulate. American Show Card School. 
801 Tonga street Toronto. f

26 TO |76 
■how cards atTy ANTED—Young man or young 

’ ’ woman also junior for general 
office work address Box 184'Cour-

M41
fpo LET-—Brick Cottage 18 Burton, 

, • St.. $8.0-0 per month. Immediate
possession given. Apply to’ Andrew 
L. Baird, K. C. Temple Bldg.
■+■------------------------------- -*i------
rro LET—Two front rooms, furn- 

IShed for light houee^keeping, 
also a bedroom. 30 King street.

T|33

#ue1er. *eewr» muet
TyANTED—Fifty acres of straw- 
’’• berries; hlgest prices paid on 

contract. Apply, Waddell’s, Limited, 
131 Clarence Street, Phone 1601.

M.W.|35

M27
L’OR SALE—Brick cottage 6 rooms 
f- Eleetlc light, hard and soft wa- 
tfir, -deep lot.Apply CBdx 183 Courier

A4 3 F.L SMITH1
Business Cards

v THE BRANTFORD PATTERN 
Works, *9 George street, 

fully equipped to manutfiacture pat
ten», large or email1, «rom blue print» 
sketch ee or sample castings, also 
turning» end special wood work.

FOUND Royal Bank Chambers
Machine 233

TyANTED—Business man wishes to 
’’ rent modem house on or before 

May 1st. Phone 2-201 or Box 182 
Courier.

L*OR ■ SALE!—Red brick cottage, 
Blast Ward with good lot. Im

mediate possesion. Apply Jim Hum
ble, *148 Wellington et.

—
Bell 2358

Legal OR SALER35th
TyANTED TO BUY—MODERN 
*’- house or cottage, 3 or 4 bed

rooms with all conveniences and 
good lot, near main line car. Give 
description, price and terms. Ap
ply box 177 Courier.

L'OR SALE—BRICK HOUSE, 8 
rooms, Maple avenue, all con

veniences. . Apply 16 Dufferln Ave.

T>REWS(TER & HEYD—Barrister#.
etc., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. 
lowest rates. W. B, Breweter, K, Ç., 
Geo. D. Heyd.j

. Osteopathic 1800—For good house on Brock St 
1200—For nice cottage on Albion St« 
1550—For good cottage Terrace HUl 

Street . f
drey new red brick on 
sqwich Street. £
S on St Paul’s Ave. 
e house on Chatham St 
touble house, brick, on

$1300—For fratiie cottage on Murray 
■ Street

to loan wt A|49 Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat0R. CHRISTIE IRWIN t— Gradu- 
, . ate of American School el Os

teopathy ie now at 88. Nelson street, 
Office hours; 8 to 18 a.m. and 2 to 
6 pan. Bgjl telephojne 18-80.

QR., G. H. SAUDBR-—Graduate
"tyiANTÈD—AU Returned Soldiers w School of Osteopathy,Wwho wish complimentary Y. M. KlzkrtileVMtosouA Offlce 
C. A. memberohips tor eU months TempSe »oilding, 78 Dalhousie St. 
entitling them to full privileges of Residence, 88 Bdgerton 6t.. office 
the Brantford building send names phene 1644, house phone 8126. Office 
to undersigned or call at buUdng (tours: 8 to 12 a.m- « to 6 
corner .Queen and -Darling. - evening by appointment at the h 

PEG, H. WILLIAMSON or office.
Gen. Secy.

MW|81 T'OR SALE!—Double torlek two 
storey house, 64 and 56 Wil

liam Street. Apply, 64 William 
Street. AI29

::r.PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 
Select paper from my sample 

book». Phone 2632. Thomas W. ~ 
Ush, 101 Terrace Hill street.

T/RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan en improved; real estate at 
current rates and on easy terme. Ot- 
lee 121 1-2 Colborne SL, Phone 487.

HEWITT—-Barristers,

ab-

L*OR SALE—Splendid home with 
large lot and brick stable, on 

East Ave., city. Residence la com- and 2 to 4 p.m. 
moglqps, with modern conveniences, 
location the beet. An extra lot can 
go with property. Enquire of F;
J. Bullock & Company, 207 Col- 
borne street. R|41.

L'OR SALE—2 1-2 storey white 
torid(c, 2 blocks from Collegiate 

contains 20 rooms electric light, 
hard end eoft water, furnacee, "Com
plete baths, four verandahs, clothes 
closets throughout with small outlay 
will make splendid apartments. Part 
cash part mortgage will secure this 
property. Fuller particulars.*Apply 
SOU 130 Courier. ; A|21|tt

[f-ONBS AND
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for thé 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Uttborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
,864. 6. Alfred Jones, K, 0., S. 
Hewitt#

■ ■
Si- acre farm near Burford. 

acre,farm Ay, miles out 
i8Çk> for 10 acre farm, 7 miles out 

$200 down.
|1500—For 25 acres, near Cathcart. 
61800—For 37 acres near Nixon. 
16000—For 75 acres near Fairfield. 
64800—For 70 acres, nine^miles south. 
18500—For 100 acres, near Burford. 
63500—For 50 acres near Waterford. 
15500—For 50 acres near Bealton. 
13000—For 50 acres, eight miles out

G. W. HAVILAND
St, Brantford, 8 .

19M___

- or 10- -
-

Girls Wan el
Girls for variousHR. GANDIBR,

Building, Honrs » to 6, 
logs, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu-

made. finlflied, M
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. AIL restoring freedom of. nerve----- „

so shoe repairing of all Hnds. W, S.land bleed flow Which are the grew 
ffltttfc M Butât MaOA etreet est eesentlals pt good àetità,

of HamtitonArcMteets
Boy’s Shoes knitting mm, i___

ht work. Previocs < 
"" weary. The"

•« Co.,

of
IX7ILMAM C. TILLEY —Register

ed Architect Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, ghone 
lf$L _ ■ -.suai»» w»*
4\ ? O-'i

id--t;, VV . D
132 Mtlot mi

;
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